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S-e nate. -to Begin
Plan to Evaluate
SIU Instructors
By Kevin Cole

TRYING ON TEACHER EVALUATION FOR SIZE

AtPreu Conference

Mayoral Candidates to Speak
Carbondale residents and candidates at 7:30 p.m. Thursmembers of the University day In the ba llroom . of th e
community will have an op- University Center.
portunity to hear candidates
The event. open without adfor mayor Rpeak on campaign mission charge , will be taped
issues at a public press con- for later broadcast by radio
ference Thursday night.
station WSlU-FM.
Five studentmemhersofthe
Running for mayor are inSlu chapter of Sigma Delta cumbent D. Blaney Mtller,
Chi, professional journalistic David Keene, Thomas North
society
wtll question the and Jt::sse Groves. All four

A~., e

Denies Kennedy Seeks
1 68 Presidential Nomination
.
Sen. Robert Kennedy, (0N. Y), has no intentions of
seeking the presidency in 1968
on
a
Kennedy - FuLbright
ticket, a Kennedy aide told th e
Dally Egyptian In a telephone
interview Tuesday.
The aide r epeated Kennedy's
earlier position that he would
suppon the J ohnson adminis"ratiOn in 1968. Howeve r, the
,ide said the senator's office
teceived an average of two
calls a week from groups
similar to th,e 0l!e forming
at SIU which Is seeking s uI\pan for a Kennedy - Fulbright
nomination.
UMost of these groups are
forming on other college campuses," the aide said .
In response to a question
of whether Sen. Kennedy Is
. conslderln.!! such a bid for
the 1972 clmdldacy, the source
stated the senator's only plan
at the moment is to run for
the Senate again In 1970.
At S~ a group calling Itself the Citizens for KennedyFulbright, Is being formed to
support the tWO senators for
a presidential _ticket In 1968.

..

David Wilson, a spokesman
for the group, said they are
dissat isfied with the Johnson
Administration because of its
failure to carry through Great
$ociet)' domestic programs
and . the "ba s ic lack of imagination in foreign policy/'
Membe r s of the group plan
to seek signatures on a pet ition endorsing the KennedyFulbright nomination in 1968.
and raise money for advenisIng. They also hope 'to gain
political suppon to send a
delegation to the Democratic
National Convention, Wilson
sald .

have agre'ed

to

appear at the

press conference.

Campus Senate's instructor
evaluation committee next
week will launch a pilot program using the School of Communications as a guinea piga
The program, whose goal Is
to Improve the quality of
instruction at SIU, will begin
with distribution of applications for participation, accor~lng
to Bard Grosse,
chaf r.':1. an of the five-member
Senate comminee a
Students involved in the
evaluation will be asked to
com p l e t e
questionnaires
rating instructor effectiveness. Forms will include space
for noting good and bad points
of s ubj ec~ presentation, as
well as physical aspects of th e
classroom situation, Grosse
sald.
The program will begm In
the School of Communications
and will move on to other
schools as the committee )
irons out the problems that
arise.
C. Hona n Talley, dean of
the School of Communications,
has Instructed the chaIrmen of
the departments within the
school to cooperate with the
Senate group sponsoring the
evaluation.
uWe are ready to go all
the way with them," Talley
said.
If the program progresses
as planned, It will gradually
expand to other schodls on
campus by next fall, Grosse
said.
In the pilot program, the
committee will choose six students to represent each department within the School of
Communications. The names
will be sent to the chairmenof the depanments, who will

Moderator for the progra m
will be !Charles C. Clayton,
advl8er to Sigma Delta Chi
and former St. Louis newsman.
Students who will question
the candidates are Mike
Nauer, John Goodrich, Wade
Roop, Jack Sampler and John
Epperheim e r.
Candidates wtll be asked to
make brief statements before
ques tioning begins. The audience will be allowed to ask
questions.
Major
c ampaign
issues
which have appeared In th e
'first fe w weeks of campaigning includes charges of lack
of cooperation between el ectCarbondale United Fund
ed city officials and the city
manage r, proposals for and campaign leade rs we re honored Tuesday night for their
against relocation of the I11i- efforts in surpassing the city's
noi s Central tracks, methods fund goal of over $52,300.
of attracting industry to CarJames Aa Cherry, Carbonbondale, traffic problems and dale businessman and camzoning procedure.
paign chairman was presented
The primary election. which a· plaque for distinguished serwiU eliminate two of the four vice and leadership by William
-c andidates for mayor and one J. McKeefery, dean of acaof the nine for City Council, demlc affairs at SIU and United
wUl be held Feb. 28. The Fund board president.
Cherry was also presented
general election is set for
April 18.
a cake.
Collections for the 1967
drive totalled nearly $52,900,
$600 over the goal.
if his recommendation is acIncluded in the s um was
cept<!d.
$20,195 given by Slu. Rex
The Senate will meet at 7:45 D. Karnes directed the campus
p.m. In the Ballrooms of the drive am cfng students, faCulty,
University Center.
and sta~ that netted 38 per
Drlnan wUl also discuss the cent of the total figure. Slu's
two bills he vetoed after last share this year was $1,224
week's meeting. ThebUis sug- over last year's mark.
gested changing a bicycle I _rn regard to the 1967 drive,
parking lot to a motorcycle McKeefery said he believed
l ot and set up a Free School the portion donated by the
stee;ing committee.
University
community has

choose a panel of three to
direct the evaluation.
These department - level
committees will work directly
with the instructors in the
evaluation. If the instructor
so wishes, members of the
com mittees will distribute and
collect the questionnaires in
the classroom. They wUl also
meet with the chairmen of the
departments to discuss prob!:
lems of the program.
Appltcants wUl be carefuily
screened regarding purpose
and qualifications for entering
the program, according to
Grosse.
The ~ enate committee will
coordinate
and distribute
questionnaires. It eventually
hopes to compile a listing of
all courses av~Uable to students at SIU . The list would
include names of instructors,
names of texts and kinds ofl
tests given.
- The Idea for the-study arose
last spring In the student
governments of both campuses. A student-faculty committee was set up to look into
the feasibility and me~h ods
of such a stud y.
Late this fall Campus Senate .Istabllshed the present
five-member committee.
Instructor evaluation at SIU
Is part of a growing attempt
in
about 200 universities
across the nation to improve
instruction, accordi.,g to a
"Moderator Campus Report"
appearing rn the Daily Times,
New Philadelphia, Ohio.
"These evaluations provide
data for teachers who want to
Improve. The critical comment often pressures professors who are more concerned with research than
teaching to spend more time
preparing for their classrooms," ~e 'Tepon said.•
I

United Fund Worke,Js Honored
grown greatly, the same as
of the com munit y.
Also honored with cenificates at the meeting were
-divisional chairmen Jack Taylor, Harold Howe, Robert
Merz, Amos Graddy, Mrs. R.
D. Isbell and Karnes . Service
r ecognition certificates were
presented to fund treasurer
Donald Meyer, De~n Bittle,
Carbondale City l\1<inager C.
William Norman, Robert L.
Carlock, and McKeefery.
th ~t

~

Drinan to Propose Bus Cancellation

Gus Bode

-Campus Senate tonight wUl
bear a recommendation bv Bott
Orinan to cancel the student
government - sponsored campup bus· service effective next
fall.
Drinan said that by planning
,now the University can come
up with i another solution to the
campus transponation problem befure fall Quarter 1967

Gus says it's now conquer the \
questlonnal.-e as -we\1 as publish or perish.

League of Women Voters Project.

Political Booklet Scheduled
supponing [he city m anager
By Pam Arnold
form of government. .
Mrs. Elwi[[ was quick to add
A booklet prese nring the
policy s tatements of ca ndi- that thi s did not m ean thal
dates for mayo r and City the group sUPJX>ned any parCo unc il i n the F e b. 28 Car- ticular ci t y manager. "We
bondal e primar y e l ec ti o n will deal With issues , nor per son be d i s tributed b y the Carbo n- alities," s he sa id.
dale L eague of Women Vorers ,
The organizatio ~ i s also
according to Mr s . Sa nf'O rd H. c areful CO keep its vO[,f!r inE lwitt , president.
formation se rvices and ti t s
In(o rmation for the book - panisan issue s tands sepa r le t will be t ake n from ques - ate, Mrs. Elwin added.
t i o nnaires senr by the Le ague
Bes ide s providing info rmato all primary c andidates for tion on candidates in (he city
mayor or co unc ilm an, Mrs. election, [he League will also

~ "'M"'U:. ---" new s tude nt French Ho m e nsemble will
presen I its f.i rst puLilc conrt> rt at 8 p.m. Monday in Muckelroy
Auditorium . The con du dor is Geo rge Nadaf (standing), instructor
in music . Ensemble memb e rs, left to right, are Mik e Corell. Grayslake; Joe Beth O'Neil. DuQu o in ; William Nichol s on, Lombard;
Peggy Wimberly, Mt. Vernon; David Cox, He rrin; Ma rilynM cBri de,
Loda; and P atti AuBu chon. Festus , Mo.

Comedy Thursday Night

'Siberpelz'Soasts
European Successes
A . German-lan gu age
pl ay
coming [0 SIU ha s sco r ed
succes s
a ll ov e r Europe,
according (0 lielJmut A. H artwig . chairman of th e Ge rman
Secti on of [he Depanm c nt o f

play will be a t es t [ 0 S t.'C·
if thi s big Unive r s ity ha s
grown up til I11t~l' t c ullur a!
appreciation."
H a rtwi g al so sa i d Ih:lI' "I)(' r

Bioc' rpt> l z " I s flnC' u f th e ran'
elg.yLanguages.
The play.• "De r Bibe rpc lz , " com<,'dit"l:> in world literarurl'
r
hat CO ni ain s univ(- r s;.I 1 co mwill be pre seor ed at 8 p.m.
Thur sday in Furr Aud i torium e dy.

~

in Univers it y School.

"The pl ay s huuld b e' o f
It will be s taged by the' particubr int(' r l'st tt l A meriRemsche id P l ayers o f °Hc m s _ ca n s beca us(' lhl.-· 111:.1 in Ch:l T:l C cheid. We st Ge rmany, and [ht: ( l ' T, an J rrug:lnt Pru ss i an
produ c ti o n wi ll be in Gc'rm :ln. u ffi c i ;.I i, is quil l' sim il a r [ II
ffG c rh a n
Hauptn1a nn" Sen . M c C :.J nh y.
Bot h 1T'Il: n
(author of the pla y ;Jnd Ge r- I!Joked unl.IL· r l 'Vl'ry ht,.·d fllr
many' s greatest pl)l·l -<.I rJm ~ subv t.: r s iv l,.' IInp.:Jlri oti t· dl:liv(i st) m o lded thi s w(.mde rfu l iti L's wh ich l' \' ('n tu ~III )' dd(:Jkd
comedy into somcriling akin rlH: ir !Own purplIsl's ," h(: clln to
a musjcal compusit io n rinu co .
which
kno ws no lan gu:lg(:
Von W('hrh :.1 hn til l' p1!ussi:.1n
barri e r," Hartwig sa id .
H It i s h ard e r to r e ad th an n ffi c i :.J l' s n :lln <.·, ;np.:1ns a il ~ nt y
roo
st e r IIr 'lOt· who 1113 kt·s ;)
to he ar and sec "
lI anw ip,
co minu c:-d "Consequentl Y,thi s Int II f Ilo i s(: . O(hl'r Ilun thi s ,
th<: r l" i s I ill k s\'m boli c ml':Jn i n th e pla y. I n f~ C l, I l:.1upl rI1.lnn
wa ~ ;)skl'd in his I.H t: r Yl'ars
i f thl' p lay c.ont:Jim·d ;.Iny h ill dv n
nH: :.1nin~ s .l h.' an swl' r vd . ·'l.o(,d
II p.:1vC' n! lIow do I kno w') "

State Offers T ests
For Job Profiles

ThL' Illino i s pro f l.·ss io n;.t !
ca r ee r e ntr y I.." x3minaliun will
he pr ese lll vJ by the SI :lI L' lx'
panmelll uf Pt"r so nn L" 1 I() col le ge se nior s :.lIld ~r a l1ualt 's
wi s hing l O qu alify f u r ~l v arkl Y
of po s iti ons .
Se ni o r s and gr adu al \." ~ (U 
dent s ar e invi ted tu (ak e th i s
e xa ination al I p.m., Fe b. 24
an 9 a .m. Fe b. 25. The ((" Sts
II be adm ini ste r e d :.11 ! 202
. Main 51.
The wTin c n l e:"i l <:ons i s rs
100 mu l rip l e c hoicL' IYIX'
ques io n s covcring vocabu lary, r eading c ompr c hl~ nsion .
deductive r easoning .:1nd d 3t3
imerpreration .
App li ca nr ~
mu s t be Unire d Sta tes c itize n s
but Illino i s re s idency is not
'required to pani c i pa te in [he
e xamin ation.
From I :30 to 4 p. m . ' Feb.
IS, Wi l li'a m Buehler o f the
Depan m ent of Pe r so nne l wUI
be in the . Pla cement Offi ce,
oo m 214 AnthoJ,)' Hall, to
answe r questions' of s rude nts
w anring gen,eral ~ 'information.

Southern
Players
Presents ....

The pl ay ' s cast in c lu <li.'~ a
l)-yt:a r - r) l tI
buy whom thl'
Hc m sc hc'ld Player s "borrow"
from (he cumm uni! y in whi c h
il pe rform s.
Carbond:.ll e '::.; don :H io n will
be
Hi c h anl
Lange. son o f
Charl(' s II. I .ange, ch.:1i rm :l1I
of [hl' Depa rtm C' nt of Anrhrflpol u gy.
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( Init.·" Chur.·h Wom e n
Plan "ra) e r S.' rvi('e
I h\.· l lnitvd Chur ~ h Wo m(" n
.. f ("3rbotld :1 k· will o h!'L'rvC'
Wurld D:l~ o f Pr:.1YI.·r :1 12 p.m.
F r iday i n thl' IlL- IhL" t\ ,~1.F
l hur \..·il.
t\Il((l\nl.'
H.
Dim :l IlJ:l .
:I
).tr :.1 11ul I I.' Sludl'llI :11 SIl !. will
Ix.: IIlL" princ ip.:1 1 s pL~~lh'r
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board e lec tion s, all of which
will be held in April.
Altho ugh t he Lea gue is not
ta king a st and o n any i ss u e~
in the co ming e lections, its
me mbe rs a r e e nco urage d to
wo rk on an individual ba s i s
far candidates or issue ~ of
their c hoo si ng, Mrs. Elwin
s aid.
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'Him : alargerib eye'
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at menu price .
• Her: a small rib eye.

=

atonlyW
WED . 830 to 12,30

AND BAND !

.TONIGHT IN "
'THE CELLAR
•
•
SUN . 1 P .M. to 10 PM .
:
" THE
You must bri ng!h is • SCARABS"
• coupon!
8 :3Q-12:30
•

FRI .

9,00 to 1,00

=

••••••••••••••
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Bowl of Soup

DANCE ...
THIS EVENING
Join the FunDance to the Wildest
Beat in Town!

'

~ZJ

F.ebruary10,11.12~

. all ages
.

16,17,18&19

.

Curtaintime8p.m.
Unifl'lrliry Theatre
Communic~~.. Building
• _

AU's-. R.......ed

BoxOlfico,O_W.eltday.JD_121_4
4 ,

II ..!

oJ·

,,' , I~

, •••• ~ .1. -" ~ ,.I .! I'
III, ,,.· , '·:· ... 1.

111 "'... .
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1',,11. h ••
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Playing....

%Ih""
.",- Fantasy jor

~

town ship, county Board of
Health, schoo l board and park

plained.
Among the othe r se rvices
that the 180- m e m ber-plusarganization offer [Q area voter s
is a speaker 's burea u wh ich
will provide group speakers
on reque st, booklet s li s ting
city and caunr y e lected and appoinred officia l s , and orher
pamph le t s ba se d on statewide
studies by the League on matters of'currenr inte re st.
Information on w ate r resourc es, welf ar e se rvices,
e qual housing. juve nil e co urts,
constitutional revision ~ , ludicial r efor m, civil rights and
revenue i ss ues within Illinois
are available for a s m all fee .

213 E. Main

'_IAI

.

gather

The book l el, a pan o f t he
I.e ague ' s vote r information
se rvi ce, will prese nr ve rbatim
polley state m ents by rhe c an didate s , Mrs . E lwin sa id. Th i s
will e nabl e the vo te r s 10 judge
by the c andidates ' o w n s t ate m enr s whe re Ihey s t an d on
e l ec tion i Rs ueR .
A v ail ab le to groupR, to local
r ad i o s ration s , ne w s papers
and (u individu al s , the: buok le t
ca n be r epr o duce d by g r oups
f u r m e: mlx:r i nform ati o n or
used by thL' news ml.'dia .
Pe rfo rming Se rvi ces, s uc h
as the book 1(:" I on IUl:al L'a n didales, i s u n,· way th:1I lhe
I x agul' f.u lfill s it s ubj ('c [iv ('
u f " p,l' It"ing m o re vo l e r s (,u t
to I hl' po ll s ," :1cco r dinJ.!, IU
Mrs . \,vi lli a n1 ('L'rler , a m L' n1 Ix· r o f I h<.: gruu p.
.' An d f ur Pt"upl ..... ( 0 i nfurm
thL·mse l vcs be fo r e theyvolc,"
M r s . 1· lwill' adde d .
Ik s ides providinp, a nOI1 paniS ~1I1 i nforma l ion sL' rv ke ,
I hL' I.L' ap;uv m :1y .11 so t :I ke a
s i and (111 :m i!-; SlIL' and i nlflrn1
Iht· vIIlL-rs wh~ ' .1 P:l rli...:Ul :IT
:-. I :IIIU w ,:}s ( :lkl' ll . FllrC'X :1 n1 pk'.
Illl' l .t·.I).; .... ·
i s \. lll1lrn i lI L·d It)

I n k eeping wit h t hiS nonparti s an IX>licy, sever a l board
m e mber s
and the forme r
presidenr of rhe League rece nrl y resigned in o rd e r [Q
work f o r candidates .
"Policy mak e r ~ are neveL
conne c ted
with an v i ss ue
where the League doe'sn 't tak e
Mr s. E lwin ex a s tand."

RUMPUS ROOM

.Qor.

.

..

E I\),itt . aid.

For Re\servotions Write

0'

c:.l1 SMth.,n Play....

/

/

S]ll -'

. - ..

.

.~05 , '. Park - Herrill
.,)00 E- Main - Carbo ndale

QftI J.:r:,E~Y P,TlAH...

Campus Television Tonight
Features 'Va~entino Legend'/

Activ it ies

Democrats,
Senate Set
_Meet ings

"Legend of Valentino" will 2:50 p.m.
be shown on "'Special . of the
We the People.
Week" at 10 p.m. today on
WSIU-TV .
4:30 p.m.
What' s New .
. Other programs:

Alpha Zeta will meet today",
7.: 30 p.m. in the Agriculture
Seminar Room.
Americap Marketing Association will meet at 7:30 p. m.
in the Librarv Auditorium
and Lounge. .
WRA House basketball will be
played at 7 p.m. in the

5:30 p. m.
9:30 a.m .
,
Jaz z Casual.
In vestigating the World of
Sceince.
6:30 p.m.
N. E.T. Journal
li :05 a. m.
Learning Our Language.
8 p.m.
Passport 8-- Kingdom of the
11:50 a.m.
Sea: "Pearl Divers."
News.
9:30 p. m.
Biography: "Billy Mitch12: 30 p.m.
ell."
Film Feature.

Wom~n's Gym. Room 207.

WRA Gymnastics Club wlll
meet at 5 p.m. in the Women's Gym, Room 207.
Campus Senate will meet at
7:45 p.m. in Ballroom A of
University C;enter.

Writing Contest

Young Democrats will m.e..etat
7: 30 p.m. in the Home
Economics Lounge.
Alpha Kappa Psi will hold its
pledge ,meeting at 9 p. m. in
"11'15 WOULD 6. ,HE' IDEAL CAMI(Il<? oN ;</HIe" TO "
.· , I>ACH IF IT WEiZFI'!'T ~ 1>; "AN" <7TUDeNT5.
Wham Education Building
in Room 208.
Humanities
Communication
movie will be shown at 7
p.m. in the Studio Theater.
Phi Kappa Tau and Sigma Sigma Sigma will hold their
r ehearsal for the Theta Xi Pop Concert, Science Writer 5 p.m.
Fe.tured on FM Radio Today
Storyland.
~~erld~~;:u~. 8 p.m. in
6:30
p.m.
Warren
Weaver,
U.s.
Theta Xi Variety Show audi- author of many books popNews Report.
tions will be held at 5:30 ularizing SCience, speaks at
p.m. in Furr Auditorium. the UNESCO house in Paris 7:15 p.m.
Accounting Club will meet a t on •"The P r izewinner" feaNegro Music in America .
8 p.m. i n the General C lass- tured on "'Scope" at 2:30 p.m.
8:35 p.m.
room Building, Room 12. today on WSIU-Radio.
Composer: Claude Debussy.
Other programs:
The illinois String Quartet
_ will perform at 8 p. m. in 9;,.07 a.m.
New
Student Week
e Books in the News: •'c horda
Davis Auditorium.
and Discords" by Colin Wil- Application s Available
The Design Department wili
son.
hold a film and l ecture sesApplications for New Student
sion at 2 p.m. in the Lil:irary
10
a . m.
Week, spring term, are now
Auditorium.
available at the information
Pop Concert.·
Little Egypt Student Grotto
desk in the UniversityCenter.
will meet at 9 p.m. in the i p.m.
Interested persons sho uld
Agriculture Building Room
complete an application and
On Stage.
216.
r etur n it to the Student Activities Center by Feb. 28.
Inter-Vars it y Christian Fel- 3: 10 p.m .
The one - day orientation
Concert Hall: Schu bert's
lowship will meet at noo n in
Symphony
No.
3
in
C
Maprogram for new students will
Room
E of University
jor; Sibe lius' "Lemmink - be he ld at 8 a. m., March 27.
Center .
in Shyrock Audi[('lri um.
aimen ~gends."
Student Government will meet
at 8 p. m. in T-27.

POp Concert, Science W Titer

Featured on FM Radio Today

~~~~e·
upco~ ~::~:~he

Theta Xi Variety
Show have been announced.
The show, heading for its
20th annual performance. will
be held March 3 and 4 in
Shryock Auditorium.
Chairmen are: Tickets,
Ro nald Glenn; correspondence, Steve Templeton;nance, Rodn~ y Bradley; tr o~ies, Robert Hall; conces'. s1fns, Ronald Gerraci; usheN;l Thomas Catlin, publicity, W. Allen Manning and
Douglas Ray; serlvice to
Southern, Rick' Joh·nson and
Leo Kaplan; awards, Ja ck'

fi----

Mrs. Rosalie Phillippi , a
California housewife, was
judged natio nal winner in the
National Travel Writing Contest for weekly newspapers
conducted by SIU and the
American Oil Co.
The contest, which was intended to give editors an incenti': !" to publicize travel
attractions in their localities,
was dire cted by Howard R.
Long, chairman of the Department of Journalis m.
The contest supported the
objectives of Presici~ht Johnson's Discover America program. and produced i nformation on the lesser- known
travel attractions of the U.s.
The $1,000 first- prize enu' y
told of the small beach town of
Bolinas, Calif., which to Mrs.
Phillippi looked like" a small
New England fishing village."
Mrs.
Phillippi will be
honor ed at a board meeting
of Discover Ame rica, Inc ., in
W ashingron, D.C.

ENDS TONITE!

SHOWHAT8p.m. ONLY

LA DOLCE VITA
Starting Tomorrow .•.!

Continuous
from 1:30 P . M.
~
'

GOAHEAD TELL THE END!
BUT PLEASE
DONT TELL THE
BEGINNING!
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"6AMBIT"
TECHNICOLOR ..
A UNIVERSAl PICTURE

IT IS WITH GREAT PI..EASURE

THAT THE VARSITY THEATER ANNOUNCES
THAT STARTING TOMORROW WE BRING TO
YOU

ONE OF THE YEAR'S MOST DELIGHTFUL

AND IMPUDENT COMEDIES.

"'. .
MARTIN cf.,.

DEAN

~ ..

, :,

Kn~~~ters of ce r e monies will

as

be Robert Holmgren and Ju-

MATT HElM

ca,m.mg
(RECOIIIEND£D FOR IUURE AUDIENCES)

MICHAEL CAINE ..

rir

Coghill; anti judges, Kenneth
al
Adams.
IlLI'ffi
Faculty directors for th e
MlIIllNTMARnN .JJl~TBI.JMEASHIR. SHiIlEY_1IIIl
show are Charles Zoeckier,
associatefJprofessor of theat- ·
VIVEN-ftIJDIANT· B£At«JR 8IOl·l\1IH SIIEI1£Y WlNTHIS ~ RUBY
er, a nd Robert Kingsbury, diTBJ/NjCOLDR' TECHNtSCOPF AlfWIS GlIIRT PRIltlUCIIIN I ~· ~.
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new
all-out
adventure l

1

:IN. I

MAR6 ET .i

KARL MALDEN :

IIR_tiRERS

•

lian Pei; stage crew, Leroy
Thomas; pledge act, Robert

~;~I;a~~~eJl~c~ig~~r~i~~:d

Winner Gets $1,000

L AS T TIMES
TODAY

A ' Pre- Medical and PreDental Societ y meeting will
be held at 7 p.m. in rhe Life
Science Auditorium .

Variety Show

P.agll,..3·,

~

•

• '.

-

CAMILLA SPARV·JAMES GREGORY·BOOLY AlIAMs
1iESI ,," BILLY h". . . . . ·g."...· Sa"",,,, .. HERBERT ""'.
. ''',.....,. OINO~
Bued on IIw: IIWI!I by OONAJ..O KAMILlON - MusIC by llla'ScMon
"~""RVlN' AlLEN . 0.",,, '" .E"V LE~N · A M . _·C...... ""•• •
Starts at 7p.m.
Week days at 7:15 and 9:15

f':.
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ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ
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H eOf11}(f:]tl!/8 WonderjuJly--Made · HOfndillfYmrl-c
CRl[TSH]!<)JD; AN7D MANGLED

Carbondale Style

Some Thoughts

Drama at City' Council
You missed a good show the
·other night at the city council
meeting. It was a well-cast
farce called " White ~[S Donte
Make Good Guys." The cast
was made up of the members

of the Citizens for Progress.
You remember them. They
made their debut last spring in
a last minute drama called,
uWill the Opponents of Coun-

cil Man age r Government
Please Stand Up-But Not Until
the Day Before Election."
These characters , who used
false statements about the plan
as theif props, bitterly op~ed--1:ne .plan, until after the
election. Then all the little
leapords ran off stage and
changed their spots. Now
they're uall for it," and,
gravely. concerned. th e y performed a skit at th e council

USee~ here's the proof: our
candidates a r e supporting th e
council manager system , no
matter what you hear."
Not accustomed to impromptu acting, the Citizens
players could not think fast
enough to adjust their script,
and let the farce dribbl ~ <:0 a
ragged end which finally came
when 2. young girl saw through
the plot and said the m e n were
trying to besmirch th e manage r by using politics.
"You' re using polities and
it's not fair," she said. This
bit of straightforward talk, the
first of the e vening from the
audience, was reminisce nt of
anotlier play called "The Emperor's NewC lothes," wherein a child has the line: ItWhy ,
he has nothing on!"
Janet SaP roctor

"

-American astronauts had
already established a permanent ba se of operations on
the moon.
-Buckminister Fuller had
almost solved th e nation' s air
pollution problem.
- Presi'dem Morri s and his
wife we r e celebrating thei r
50th we dding a nnive r s ar y.
The clock on th e spire of
School was striki ng 13.
After a see mingly e ndless
se rie s of political scandals,
work stopages, strik es , union
difficulties. bad weather. lack
of funds, e tc.-at last th e Rt.
51 overpass was r eady fo r
its grand opening. One stud e nt
called it th e Feast o f Passover.
Half of the 35,000 studen t
population was out for the
gala occasion. This was th e
largest gala occasion s ir.ce
the cocktail lounge!=> in Ca rbond ale were granted J p.m .
licen ses.
At preCisel y about [he time
U.

mee ting. " Is it true,·' their
lines went, .. that the city
anager hasn't bee n getting
peration from the Mayor
and ocber members of the
Council?" If it was uue, they
nted to know, beca us e
not ing like that co uld be al lowed to happe n.
The manager, new to Caroondale's theauical scene,
missed his cue a Instead he
r eplied that he could not answer the question because,
with the election cominj: up,
any answer he gave would have
political overtones and his
political code of e th ics would
not allow him to comme nt. He
was , supposed Fa say, u l'm
gettIng great coeperanon from
all of them, eJlpecially you, know-who." Then theCitjzens
for Progress could have said,

indeed high . . . th e Passover
commenced.
Eager students, spew ing
fonh fr om Spew Hall, One of
the new high ri se rs in the
Unive r s it y P a rok. complex
Complex, Climbed - th e stairs.
And crossed over th e ,bridge.
to cain a cliche.
No more waiting for trains.

~----Credo

sary background for revolution was not present. To get
such a background, a lar:ge
majority of a population must
feel that even if they lose an
overt revolt, the repressions
they will suffer will not be
worse tha n prevailing conwtions. Although some have
suffered from arbriuary rulIngs, many feel they still have
more to l ose; (that is, loss
of draft exe mption, a MacNamara Fellowship, or wQ.rse
yet, being sent home to face
the Old Man and the music)
than to gain by an unsuccessful re~lOlt. Those who have
suffered already are unable to
c6I Lvince those who will suffer next, that they are indeed
next. This failure means success for ~ the administration,
since it can infringe piecemeal
on student r~htsa Creeping
administratiomtim is the major reason for success here;
no la rge group is threatened.
Rights are lost in such Smoltll
bits that fe w noti ce.
The second major co nt{ibuting factor is prevailing
Wa~
public opinion. I would s uggest that while Governor Reagan's decision to raise fees
and eject members of the New
(The IC was still in opera- Left from schools is not widely
t iont No more late classes.
accepted in schools, among t he
The overpass was finally comolder generation it is regarded
pleted. Probl ems of traffic
with more favor. This feeling
a nd the like had been solved .
Or so everybody assumed . of old people is not restricted
m e rely to the ideas of the New
The\ first week of overpass
Left; it extends to the idea
operations went smooth as silk
of student self-governm ent
to tailor a phrase. But by
the fir s t day of week tWO things and self-discipline. The prebegan happening in a chaoitic vailing public opinion does not
preclude student government,
fashIon.
One st udent dropped his
textbooks on th e track s , smack
in f ront of speeding freight a
The books were sheared like
wh eat. He took th e shredded
wheat to the tex tbook service
and th ey had no sympathy.
His suit~ against the IC was
throw n out of coun. Hi s appeal
to the . C niv e rsity was vetoed .
In tbe co ming weeks, a- coA coed, while walking ordinated program will be
across the overpass. had her initiated for instructionevaludress hiked to he r nose by a
gu s t of wind-just as a tr a in ation. The purpose ofthis profull of Southern I3aptists we r e ~~~esW i~lnd b~ns~~ucit~i:o:~
s peeding be neath . The l etters
of protest piled up like s now- SIU .
drifts at, the Universir'y post to T~~S ~r~~~~:r~~~~:o~~f~~~

of KA ----....,

Completed

but it will make it much harder
.to obtain. The concept of StUdent revolt is as far from
these people's minds as ,is
student" government. We can
thus expect no support from
the outside in a revolt; public
opinion will side with the opponents of the masses (students) a
Student awareness and public opinion are only twO major
reasons for failure of campus
revolta There are others,
some related to these, some
unrelated. Among these are
funding r evolutions, negotiating from a base of power,
and then being able to enforce
. ueaty provisions. But until
the first of the problems discussed is overcome-there
is little to be done about the
second-student revolts will
end just as the last one, amId
weeping and wailing, and
gnashing of teeth.
'
'Fh..e Resident Maoist

-f

)lour bab y food

Instruction Evaluation
And Southern

~in~:t~atib~o~~f~Ci~1 ~I~~ :~; ~~~~~~s ~::d~~~~awdto on s:~~

KA is an independent publication ties, or phone World Heodquorter s __
dedicated to the free , written e x ·' barracks H - 3o
453.2890 , (If no
pre ssion of s tudent opinion on mot. answer, phone student goverr'lment ,
ten of concern to the Univer sity 453-2002,)
commut¥ ty _ The pol icies of KA are Content Ed i tor : Thomas A , Do wt"s;
the respons ibil ity of the editors_ Managing Ed itor: W. Lorry Busch ;
Statements contain ed herein Cia not Associate
Ed itor;
Bord Grosse;
c..ecessaril y ... efleet the opinion of' Stoff: ~.,vjd A. Wilson,..L.orry MeDon.
[,"e admini s tration or of an y deport_ old,
Johanna
Verkommcn, Jerry
~n!..ff the Un iversity,
,
Wolf, K-aty Gloh, Stanley Ory and
Cti'n)munications should be ad. Charljes Gottnig,Jr.. Ad·,is or: Ceorge
ressed to KA, c 0 Student Actlvi_ McCI4Ire.

On Revolution

Last Quarter's unrest
showed that limited me mbership student groups cannot
forCE c hange upon an unwilling
administration. While this fact
is not very debatable, the
reasons behind it are. There
are two major reasons for
this defeat. They deserve discussion.
The first reason for this
failure i s the fact that the
pror...ortion of students partiCipating was not large enough.
While smail cadres are necessary to any successful rebellion, they must inspire the
masses with revolutionary
zeal. This lack of zeal was
evident at the "mass'! meetings held by the Move ment.
While a cadre of 10% is ade quate for revolutionary purpose, a large mass of 10%
i s nota
The most obvious r eason
for this failure is that a neces-

The Day the Overpass

I

/

,SATAN][([J ([JONFL][([JTS

ove rpa ss .
Adding in sult to injury. a
free-lance a rchitect s tudi ed
. [he bridge and said if more
th an 150 students eve r overpassed together. th e structure
wou ld collapse.
No sooner were the words
out of hi s mouth, [han the
Universit y closed the overpass. And made arrangements
to have it torn down.
At last week's Board of
Trustees meeting in St. Louis,
(which SIU had recently ' acqui r ed from Missouri) the
members began discussio n of
a tunnel. One Boar.(i member
felt this would have bee n mo re '
feasible than the il!-fated
ov~~adSaSt'e was given for the
completion of the underpas~.

We -r t KA view this program
as a rita! a,d;t1iti".on t,o exis~ng
programs aimed at ImprovlOg
SIU. We are, howe~er, apprehenmv!f!. over the s uccess of the
pilot program.

A great de.al of restraint and
a high degree of good judgem e nt will have to be e mpl0ged
This last summer four stu- by students nor involved in the
dents received assistantships program and also by the 15 to
~~s~:~~t~~C~v~~~a~~~:~~i~~tJt~~ 20 new stud,e ms from the
school-of communications who
ern. During the three month will participate in the proi::~~d s~fdet~t: ~~;~~~~S~ii~~ gram.

~~~~~r:r:n~n~dr:itni~~~:~iO~ri~~

The facult y must be wi lling
to work With and he lp thes e
versiries.
studems. In f this way the
Last fall quarter this co manimosities thal could easily
mittee issued two reports. One grow will not have the fe rtile
concerned th e feasibilit y of soil neededa If cooperalion can
such a program at SIU and the be e ffect ed betw een these
other contained guidlines for groups, a positive program
implem e ntation of a program. aimed at i mprovirig instruc(Copies of these repons are tion methods w,iU e merge .
availabl e thru Bard (:;rosse,
We fully support this proChai.rl'!lan~ of the committee, gram and wish the students
~Ic~:)itudent Governme nt Df- and faculty success. The enA ce ntral Instructor Evalu- tir~ unive rsity wi~l ~ the
benefactor of a successful
ation Committee was estab- program of instructor eval ualished fall quarter by [heC am- tion.
pus Senate and a pilot program
will -5oon begin in the School
Mike Harris of Communications.
The Editors

Schedule Change.

.The Professionals

Are Coming'
Dear Sir:
°The major portion of the
May t ...;3mment o n the article concerned Paul Mann
article by Charlps Garn;g . J! . ana' suggested-as Professor
entitled "The r r ofes sional !: ··Sorelik " . s uccinc.r1y statedAre Coming"? (KA, Jan. 111) . the fear that some so-called
I agree that "there needs professionals are on the make
to be juc:jicious care taken in and are contemptuous of their
selecting and limiting the re- faculty coJleagues . 'n that
lationship"
between . s tage special edition of the Educaprofessionals 3f1d others of tional Theatre Journal (Nothe university theatre faculty. ve mber, 1966), one finds the
But Mr. Gattnig does not dis- following stateme nt on page
cuss this aspect of the prob- 349: 'Schools should not jump
lem; instead he s ugges ts chat on the bandwagon and hire any
professionals. in general, are professional practitioner just
on the make and are con- because he is one; the profestemptuous of their faculty sional practitioner -is not auro colleagues.
' matically a good teacher.' To
The need for bringing pro- that one may add that just
fessional stage people into the as in any given school not all
universities has now be@me teachers are good teachers, so
so -evident that the American also it is unfortunate that not
Educationa l Theatre Associa- all professional practitioners
tion devoted a special edition are professional.
of its magazine, recently. to a
"In terms of a standard ... r:
scholarly consideration of the excellence both the profesproblem. And there are all sional theatr e and the edukinds of people at work in the cational 'theatre have one and
field of tbe theatre. One of our tbe same goal. But their
guest artists at S.I.U. was fundamental purposes are not
Frederick O'Neal (now presl- similar. While the university
dent of Actors Equity Associa- may certainly benefit from the
tion) who was both admired expe rience and genius of cer~J affection by our tain profeSSionals, the inter'professors and our students. dependence between the proAnd, speaking for myself,' fessional theatre ",nd the e duhave managed to get on With cational theatre has developed
the rest of our Theatre De - in recent year s primarily bepartment for six years with- cause more and more college
out signs of bloodshed.
graduates are filling the ranks
of the professional theatre.
Sincerely,
Also. while university theMordecai Gorelik
Research Profess or in ar.,res seem to be growing all
dIIe r the countr y. comme r cial
Theatre
theatres seem to be diminishing. (The source of ' green
power' is shifting, Baby . )
THE AUTHOR REPLIE S: " I Howeve r. the solution to tpis
regret having given Professor problem will not be found by
Gorelik the impression that joini ng the professional and
the general practice of hiring e-ducational th e a t r es. The
theatre professionals wou ld be greatest danger which the
detrimental to a university. It A me ri ca n the at r e face s today
is true that such guest artists (and which is s tunting its
as Frederick O'Neal and Eric growth at thi s time) is its
Christmas considerably en- te ndency to become a coterie
hanced the educational growth which dire cts its appea l only
of many students at SIU. And to a ce nai n type of college
Professor Go re1ik~s distin- graduate; too many of our
guished car ee r as an a rtist plays ar e beyond the underand teacher has had a profound s tanding and inte re st of the
infl uence on the Ame rican average American-and e ve n
theatre as we ll as being a the average unde rgraduate !"
source of in spiration to count less students of drama all over
CharlesGattnig, Jr.
the world.
.

I

Regional
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In Memorillm

Ah, the Waring Drive-in
Has now been laid to re s t.
Its bawdy skin-flick s put away .
Mar~
· ssa . Ill. (KA)
P sident of the Student They could not stand the te st.
Body"
acky- Tacky Mug- Now. in place of che erful lust.
wump, aMounce d today that The Ufamily film s " arrive.
he will not give a State of the Alas, aJack, those family films
Campu s Address. There is no ju s t are n't worth the drive .
(1m)
. state of the campus. Civ)

,/
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"You Can't Drop That!"
We had an intere sting experience with University rules
and red tape at the outset
of thiS quarter of "study"
in the land of rocks, trees.
and fouled up co mpute r s. It
seems that we had been sched uled to try to cure insomnia
via 18 hours of class load.
and wanted to drop the infa.mo us G. S. course, Chemistry. A ' very sympatheti c
counselor decided that this
could be done , but we would
have to se<=. a higher official.
We grasped our drop sheet
in our hands and skipped merrily through the G. S. office,
over the mass of student humanity that Is usllally clawing
its way through secretaries
to make counseling appointments , to see the everyda y
mortal. who wears the junior god size crown, called Dean.
So our beloved Dean, who also
was simpa-pathetic. said with
an ~ 'Uncle Sam Wants You"
grin:
"You can't drop that!H
After many minutes of discussion about whether or not
we co uld drop that, our r ational Dean, In all his clemency remarked:
",'m right because I'm
Dean, snortl'"
Seeing his position we then
• , • , • Where Is L.E .J.'S
KA - Say, lej, wb y haven't discusse:d some of the minor
Column?
you written anything for KA rough ,edges of the Southe rn
0, what foul fate has befaJlen this quarter?
Scholastic System. We all
that gallant champion of stuLEJ-{;ome on you guys you ag-reed that the edge s had to
dent rights, freedom, equality. kno~ the paper doesn't come be removed, but Dean Yawn
justice and l5¢ Beer?
out during Christmas break. was not tOQ receptive to our
KA-I • • • er,. you see., idea of removing, s\Jcb edges
Has the bat-w nged Dean of
Evil Goings On once again thal is to say. The thing is, by pounding them ove r With
Christmas
break ended four a hammer: He s uggested aswept down on the campus
leaving in its bat-winged wake weeks agol
leveling device, .but we could
LEJ-W
eJl.
NUTS!!II!
a path of miser }' and destrucnor conceive of such a deAs L.E ,J. staggers off In vice that vould level and sti ll
tion (which is to say, has
L.E .J. lost his parking the general directi on of the be over weighted on one end .
text book service he stuffed
sticker)??
When this discussion was .
a magazine in our hand and
Ye gads, whar despicable said: "Here I've been pub- finished and the smog had been
sociological phenomenon has lishing nationaly, along with settled. we realized that we
had been taken for an academ\C
prevented S.l.U:s Student Ar nold H. Maremont!'
o ne way ride Eas t . True vie
Emeritus f am spewing forth
And so dear reader, as L . had dropped Chemistry and
a torrent of sarcastic com- E.J.' s grade point s lowly sinks
me ntar y . .• sarcastic humor in the west we r eprint for you won the banle, but lost rhe
•. • and s arcasti c sarcasm? the excerpt from the Fall issue war. The cost was the losing
of 3 hours of Sociology, a
To a ns wer this and other of the INTERCOLLEGIAN-an projected minor, and the anirrelevant questions the KA is ~ ue. dedi~a.ted e nurely to . nexing of the once vi sited
editors talked to Mr. Johnson illinOiS pohncs-where .ture old friend, Physics.
in his office located (as it is) e nough L. E.J. was publIshed
This is the course used by
high above Leo's Tavern. As along wah Arnold H. M~r e- the nice bureauc rats to guarwe had a beer and L,E.J . mont, who by the way IS a entee that the well intentioned
took vodka intrave nously, this me mber of the Buar.d o~ Trus- University weed out all strugstrange c.o nversation unfold- tees of Southern IllInols Uni- gling StudentS and seed them
ed,
versity.
to weed out rice paddie s in
the name of making him a
well ed ucat~d man .
The s ub jecTOf'training. the
well e du;ilaed man wa's debated and the question' was
- raised 0 whether or nor one
needs s uch bits and pices of
well intentioned but useless
T'was the night before election, and all thr ough the state trivia. We could envision the
everyone ~as campaigning for his own party slate poorly educated man s ucceedi ng .tn hi s chosen field of enThe ballots were marked in Chicago with care
deavor ju s t as the well edin hopes that enough voters soon would be t here
ucated man who had a know The incumbents were nestled all snug in their beds
ledge of F Ma, AuH 0 , E
while visions of victory danced in their heads
mc , etc. Southern, however,
solves a ll such problems with
While at pany headquarters, with all the phones tapped,
the si mple statement:
I'd started a series of hourly night caps
"Become Educated or Go
When out at the polls there arose such a clatter
East Young Man.?
I sprang from may desk to see what was the matter
C . S.
The glitter and glimmer of the moon's yellow beams gave
a look of legality to our voting machines
In DejenJIe or Comment
And there in the midst giving orders so gaily
was Chicago's own: Mayor Richard J. Daley
Bobby
caught 3 slam
He whisded and hollered and called them by names: On thi~ Drinan
page one week;
On ShapirO, Ot. Kernerl We must show them how
By
so
me
anonymou;:
3uthor
We'll :~ lect our own secretary-from Vienna,PaulPowell
Who prefe r s to snipe and
. We'Ii. tally .our ba.lIots. and then we'll just .,aI~_
Sneak .
'Til they've voted tomorrow in those. ~reCint8 downstate Now, bobby de ~e rved p3 n of
it.
And I heard him exclaim as ' he stepped out of sight:
Which pa1'[ I won't $a)".
FAIR ELECTIONS FOR AbL
.
But unSig ned lc [(4;- r s ne ve r
AND TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT
should
-L.E.J.
Isee the Ugh! of day.

And a Campus Cries Out
, •..

T'was the Night Before Elect jon

.

(1m)

Green Giant CQ.,
YMCA to Hold
Job IrtervieW5

Shank .. , Buffalo Evenin" New .

.. AND PASS THE ADMONITIONS, EH"

Professors'Meeti:ng Will Hear
~e.l Discuss SID Research,
"Research at South ern 11llnols University" will be the
topic of a panel discussion at
the Feb. 13 meeting of th e
SIU Chapter. American Asso ciation of University Professo rs.
The meeting will begin with,
dinner at 6:45 p.m. in th e Stue
dent Christian FoundaVOn . fA
question-answe r session di r ected from the audience i s

planned, and the pa nel discussion i s to begin at 7:30

p. m.
Panelists a r e Ronald Ha nsen, director of the Offi ce
of Research and Projects; David Kenn ey, associate professor of government ; and Wil liam Simeone, dean of th e
Graduate Sc hool.
Organiza tion, ad mini stration and financing o f research
program s and th e effect such

PianoReeitcil Set program s has in cl.l,Ftailing
· academi c ff'"eedo m and facu lty
By Susan Me Clary integrit y will be inc luded in
A piano r ecital will be give n
by Susan McC lary at 8 p.m .
Feb. 16 at Davi s Auditorium
in t he Wham Education Build-

ing.
The program will fea ture
- works

by

Bach, Beethoven.

Ravel, Bartok, and Pou]c nc.
Miss McClar y's recital is
in partial fulfillm e nt of the re quirem ~ nts for the bache lor
of music degree.
Faculty m ·~ m~ e rs George
Hussey, oboj:!:, and Wesley
Morgan, harpSichord, will
give a r ecital at 8 p.m., Feb.
17, at tbe Home Economics
Iding, Room 140B.

~

ergette Invited
. Art Festival

o

_L

Nicholas Ve rge tte.ceramist
and associate professo.r of an
at SIU, will be a guest artist
participant in a Festival of
An at Wisconsin State. Untversity at Plaueville Monday
and Ruesday and the following
day will conduct a demmrstration
workshop at WSU at
Whitewat e r, Wis.
On Feb. 16. he will conduct
a workshop at Eastern Illinois
University, Charleston , where
an exhibition of his work is
being s hown Jan. 16-Feb. 10
In the Paul Sargent Gall ery of
A.rt.
.
The exhibition at Eastern
represent s
Vergeue's research work.in t he aesthetics
of plastiCS, a new field in ·
which he has been engaged
Last
year
whil e
on
sa bbat~al leave for work in
England Vergelle was e lected
a me mbe r of the British Royal
Academ y of: Art. On his return
he c'W'pleted a 160-foot- square
mur~\ commissioned by tl)e
New Yo rk Board for PuPl1c
School 312.

the di scussi on.

No Students Sit
On Faculty Council
Roosevelt
Univers it y in
Chicago r ece ntl y dec ided to
se?.t two students on it s Facu lty Sen ate as vot ing mem be rs.
The deC ision to scat stu de nt mem be r s was un ani mou s l y passed by the Faculty
Senate. The students a r e
membe r s
of the Stud e nt
Senate.
At SIU vario~s groups have
advoca t ed s uc h a m ove . But
the r e is no s tudent r e presentation on th e Faculty Council.
Univers ity Coun c il or the
Board of Trustees.
An aide to PreSident Del yte
W. Morri s explained that the
struc ture at SIU is such that
th e Campu s Senat e is coequal
in stature to three other bodies
- Facul ty Coun cil, Graduate
Coun cil a nd General Studies
Committee-and th ey all have
equal access to the University
Council.

Representatives from the
Green Giant Co. and the YMCA
will be on cam pus Monday to
interview students who ar ~
l ooking for s umm er Jobs .
Carl Wollin from the Green
Gian r;..,.Co. at Belvedere', Ill.,
will hold group inte rviews in
Room B of the Unive r sity
Center at 9 a.m.; 1:30 p.m. ;
and 3 p.m. Jobs that are availabl e with the Company include
assistant field men, assistant
meChani cs. combine operators. c rop co ntrol specialists, r e aper operators, truck
drivers, time kee pers, pregrade technicians, sample
take rs, and record clerJc:s.
A group fr om th e YM CA,
South ern District, will interview st ude nts inte rested in
summer employment with the
YMCA in Illinois in the Mississippi Room of the Universit y Center. Jobs that are
available with the YMCA incluoe physical ed ucation instructors and assistants, recreation leaders, youth lebby
supervisors, wat e rfront directors, swi mming instructors, camp directors and
coun selors, aquatic directors ,
and nature and craft s instructors.
Students inte r est ed in eithe r
inte rview s h 0 u 1 d contact
Bruno Bierman, Te rry Luehr.
or Re n FraZier at the Stud ent
Work Office .

Computer Lecture
Slated Thursday
John Go ldsberry, co nsultant
for Inte rnational Business
Machines, will l ect ure o n the
co mpute r assist ed instruction
program at 3 p .. m. Thursday
and at 10 a. m. Frida y in
Morris Auditorium.
Go Jdsber r y will direct the
}ec rur e LOward fa c ulty m e mbers aqd grad uat e s tudems not
fam iliar with co mputer as Si s ted ins tru ction.
The lec ture will consi st of
an ove rvi e w o f the I BM ~ 500
sj'stcm . CA l a t other univer Sit ies, CA l units a nd courses.
a nd C Al in research.

UNUSU AL
OFFER
SOVIET LITERATURE

ROSS STORE MURPHYSBOfO
DOLLAR DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

REMENDOUS BARGAIN

DRESSES
$6.
$7.
$8.
SPORTSWEAR
REGULARLY

WOOL . COTTONS .
COROUROYS .
RAYONS. NYLONS .
DRESSY ANO CASUAL
STYLES .

PRICED
AT

S18.00

SMART DRESSES FOR
NOW ANO LATER .
ALL SIZES . ALL COLORS.

SLAX . SKIRTS. SWEATERS . BLOUSES
BOBBIE BROOKS. RUSS TOGS . ALGENE .
I

'JUNIORITE. PETITE JRS . ONLY.
EXOEPTIONAL
BUVS .

SHOES ... SHOES
VALUES TO 51 2. 00

FLA TS - PUMPS _
SANDLES - STACK HEELS
BLACKS .BROWNS . COLORS .
ALL SIIZES.
TREMENDOUS VALUES

S3.00
S4 00
•

55.00

SPECIAL VALUE GROUPS

SWEA TERS ... SKIRTS
REGULAR TOS12 :00

REGULAR TO S,10 .00

SOLIDS
NOVELTY
DESIGNS

PLAID
SO LIDS
PRINTS

WOOLS

( monthly in English)
l.ETERATURE-monlhlr in

PURSES
SUBURBAN-CASUAL
COATS
AND JACKETS
ALL WOOLSSPECIAL PRICES ,'

STRETCH
.LAST DAY!

DO"U~

[ID~-- ~lK
J~O
, - .
.

®,

[p ...'

REG.l oS ll

\SLACKS
00

56

. R'O'SS'

00

MURPH·Y SBORO

9, JO,lJ

southern illinois book & 's u ppl~
Sign Up fur Door Prizes!!
Real Record Sa ves
New Releases

)

MoreoltheMonkees
Herb Alpert- SRO
R ogerWiliiams - Born Free
Association ~ Renaissance
Andy Williams -In the Arms of Love
Donovan- Mellow Yellow
Bestofthe Beach Boys
Bob Crew Generation - Music to
Watch Girls By
.(add SO(for~tereo _ 52 45

I

Art Supplies & Equipment

Reco rd.

110 S. Illinois

Dunk n' Dip

Dunk n' Dip Has ...

Ice Cream
Caramel Corn
Popcorn
Donuts
Party makies

FREE PEPSI for
OPEN HOUSE
.

712 S. Illinois

D.unk n' Dip's Door Prize
I

Stereo Record Player
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DAILY 'EGYPTIAN

Goldberg Says LBJ's Trip
Won't Be 'Peace Mission'
WASHINGTON (AP)-AmArthur J. Goldberg
outlined p lans Tuesday for an
around - the ·~ ' 'orld "fact- finding trip" for Presider 5011rfson, including a stop in South
Vietnam.
"I ~ am not going on a peace
mission," the U.S. envoy to
the United Nations' caurioned

Nonetheless, Goldberg presumably will have -his antenna
out for any peace feelers during n
journey, starting late
this onth, t o"-Europe as well
as Southeast Asia.
Sen. Raben F. Kennedy, 0-

bas Bado~

N. Y.. '!Who just returned from

talks with Eu ropean leaders.
will
give
som,e concrete
recommendations on Vietnam
pol1cy in a Chicago speech

newsmen after seeing John-

son.

Lunar New Year

U.S. Troops Relax
For 4_Day Truce
SAIGON,
South Vietnam
(AP) -- A lunar new year's

the U, S. bombing of North
Vietnam - a key issue in th e
war - might
provide
an
avenue, som e believe. "'1\~aird
a longer truce, but this re-

truce began Wednesday in a

tense wait-and-see mood on
whether suspension of hostilities CQuid lead to first positive s teps toward .ending the
Vietnam war.
U.S. and allied armed forces
idled in defensive positions at
the out set of their truce of four
days , wltn the possibility that
,..-....J.---might' be extended. The
ceasefire began formally at
7 a.m. -6 p.m . Tuesday EST.

way to the popping of holiday
firecrackers
a possibility
arose th at the allies would
extend the cease-fire beyond
four days of Tet. as the lunar
new year i s called.
A query on whether hostilities might ,remain abated

A prolonged suspension of

beyond Sunday morning drew

main ed to be seen.
th e sound of gunfire gave

As

from

Loyalty Oath
Battle Seen

D uring the .tWO-day Chrisr-

.mas truce, the allies reported
112 inCidents of violence, although the y were careful not
to claim them as truce violations. In th e New Year's
wee kend truce, 178 incide nts
were r e ported .
For the . Tet truc e, both
sides hav e pledged onl y to
take no offensive action. The
opponents rese rved th e right
to shoot in self- defense and
l eft the mselves free to move
troops and s upplies.
As the Tet truce gOt unde r
way. th e United States called
off its air raid s again s t North
Vietnam which on Tuesday
marked th e start of a third
year of bombing there.
The pretruce' raids were
restricted by poor weath er,
U.S. spokesmen reported, and
r elatively few miSSions were
flown Tuesday.
Right up to the start of.
the cease-fire, allied artillery
shelling could be heard in
Saigon.
Celebration of Tet officially
stans at midnight Wednesday,
when the lunar new year begins. In Vietnam it will usher
in the Year of the Goat, although in other Asian cou ntries it is variously mowR. as
the Year of the Lamb or the
Year of the Sbeep.

~

whom ~l~ied,"
no cbargeChoate
of gullt
bas
. been
told
..

.--

Auto Workers Union Expected
To Initiate New La~or Plan
DETROIT
(AP) The
United Auto Workers Union is
expected to invite other union s
and possibl y th e AFL-CIO it,
self to join the U AW in what
some of its leade r s term" a
positive program to get labor
moving again."
"
Walter P. Reuther' s 1.4million - member UA \V reJX>rtedly i s r eady to commit
$3 million toward an o rganiz ing crusade, social action and
helping t.i:!ions in difficulty
with e mploye r s .

fighting this time.

he existing law requires
rsons paid by the state to
s ear they are not affiliated
w ~ any Communist organization and do not teach or
advocate overthrow of government by force.
Persons who refuse to take
the oath cannot be paid.
Gov. Otto Kerner last year
called for repeal of the oath,
terming it an insult to t-he
intelligence of teachers "" and
state employes.
Choate,
a congressional
Medal of Honor winner in
orid War n, wa~ the House
sponsor of the 19:;;; law.
Choate
cpnceded
there
would be strong opposition. to
bis proposal but said be received encouragement for the
bill from leaders of four veterans groups, including the
~American Legion.
"I thinle tbe greatest single
fault of ·the loyalty' oath is
tbat it ~ not ' a loyalty oath
at all bllt rather an express
denial of gullt required ·of
thousands of persons again!l<

-

Washington,

for a seven-day pause in the

feal:'

news conference.

Department

in

The Viet Congo accu sed b y

SPRINGFIELD, ill. (AP) A battle shpaed up quickly
Tuesday over introduction of
a bill in the lllinois House
t o repeal the state's loyalty
oath.
Rep. Clyde Choate of Anna,
Democratic minority whip,
brought in the bill to replace
the oath with what he called
"all affi!lTlative one" requiring only pledges to support
the United States and illinois
Constitutions.
Sen. Paul Broyles, R-Mount
Vernon. chief · sponsor of tbe
1955 loyalty oath, said he
would fight Choate's measure.
~IThe bill is absolutely no
good," said Broyles ... A CommunJst would sign it without

.

State

the allies o f staging attacks
in past truces, have called

f'

For Illinois

.

a

spokesman

Robert J. McCloskey, the r emark: "We will see what
happens."

Wednesday night, his aides
said.
But they added that he will
avoid any fresh reP9rt on
his European trip. Kennedy,
who has opposed any escalation ""fn the war, denied Monday~ ~he r eports that he had
brought home peace feelers
from Hanoi relayed by French
officials in Paris.
Dirksen, at his news confe~nce, came up with some
indirect
critici sm of th e
speculation abOut peace talks
that grew our of Kennedy's
journey.
"I hope we don't dev~lop
101 secretaries of state," he
said in obvious r e feren ce to
the 100 senators and Secretary Dean Rusk.
Dirksen said rouring senators often appear to regard
themselves as potenti ;:!l secretaries.

Kosygin Calls for
Union of Russian,
Eurof;lean Might
LONDON
(AP) - Soviet
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin
called Tuesday for a combination of the Soviet Union's vast
r esour ces With rhe indust r ial
might of Europe,
Ii" i~ call aroused the inter est
of P ri me Ministe r Harold Wilson, With whom th e Soviet
leader i s holding ralks in LondoPi.
If brought immediate
speculation that Kosygin may
be Signaling the beginning of
a radical c hange in EastWest alignm e nts.
Kosygin followed his sugguestion with a renewed proposal for a conference on
European security. He had
another talk with Wilson about
Vietnam, and an authoritative
British source said .. all is
not exactl y"black" in the quest
for a peace formula.
Kosygin spoke later at a
luncheon in his honor given
by the Conf~deration of British
Industry whose members control billions of dollars of
British investment

'The UAW came near a break.
with th e parent AFL- CIO last
week over what it has tenned
that organi zation's "complacency" a nd satisfaction with
th e "status quo."
The UAW's tL.Ction was desc ribed by some within it as
a step t oward gotting "labor
off dead center and moving
aga in." Reuther is p ictured
" as de te rmined hi s un ion "will
assume th e leadership of a
progressive
labor
mOVe~"
mem."
UAW rank and file w*e
promised a "clarifying"' letter of t he union's near-bre"ak
with the AFL-CIO. Its four
top officers were reported
closeted all Monday in the
dr afting. and some sou r ces
said there may be three letters , instead of one.
There
was
unanimous
agreement at Solidarity House,
the UAW's headquarte rs, that
a letter wi ll be dispatch ed and
mad e public this week.
Re uth er was unavailable t o
newsmen.
No doubt was exp r essed.
however, that the U AW was
striking out on an independent
course beca use of its dissat isfaction with the AFL-CIO
under the leadership of its
president George Meany, 73.
The U AW international el(::'
ecutive board last week ordered Reuther, 60, and his three
top officers to sever all ties
with the rulin g ~ AFL-CIO executive council.
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START NOW! See McCAll'S
GUIDE TO SUMMER JOBS.
4 1 Rewarding Ways to Spend
Your Vacatio~! Whemer
you 'd like to work in an exotic
ioreign land , help with slum
rehabilitation, join a Head Stan
program, or JUSt make money.
you'll find complete detai ls
on haw to go about it in
Fe bruary McCaU's GUIDE

TO SUMMER JOBS
Compiled by Christine Sadler,
Lynda Bird Johnson and

Jal Sparer

Your eyewear will be 3
way~ oorred at Conrad:
1. Correct Prerpiption
2, Correct r~
3, Correct A~
DA Y 8ervice available
for IIIOIIt eyewear •
50
I OONTACl'IENSES I
I
50 I
ILAn., T;~t:Ro Ext,o Ch",o~ :
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~. CONRAD OPfICAL '

411 S: illinOiS, Dr. J . C. H~tz.l, Optometrist 457~49l9
16th 'and Monroe, Herri
Conrad, Optometri"st 942.5500
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LBJ Seeks Approval

p.S., Re~ Diacw.
Keeping DownCoai

For Space Agreement
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres- imeters of peace by shrinking ,
ident Johnson called on the the arenas of potential conSenate TU'l.s.d ay for swift ap- flict.
proval of a 1 reatr, that seeks
'!."he treaty lays down a set of
to guarantee th o th e r e alms .basic r~ipals that among
of space should forever c- - other things no 'hati~n may.
main realms of peace."
Use outer ~pace or heaven ·
The treaty. was negotiated Iy bodies as abaseforlaunch=
with the~lessmg~ of the United ing a war'
Nations and already has the
.
signatures of more lhan half
Put in orbit or station in
the nations on earth
space nuclear weapons or
Both Senate · D~mocratic other weapons of mass deLeader Mike Mansfield of structlon or install them on
Montana and Republican Lead- a celestial body.
er Everett M. Dirksen of nClaim sovereignty to the
1in01s predicted ratification. moon or to outer space or to
In a special message trans- any celestial bodies.
mltting the treaty to the SenThe treaty says, funherate, Johnson said: UIt carries more, that all nations have
forward the thrust of the past the right to conduct space
decade to enlarge th ~e r- activities, and theSE: and their
results are to be reponed
for the benefit of all.
When adm;niscration offiCials were asked what the United
States is going to do ahu ut
reporting activities of I f spy
in the sky" satellites, one of
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The them replied: HWe have regmagniftcantly
disorganized iSTered every satellite we have
uproar of Mardi Gras turned
with the United Nations,
downtown New Orleans into a fired
and given information about
seething costume parry Tues- it."
day.
)

New Orleans
Swinging - It's
Mardi Gras

t::;:-!ernper-atures hovered in
the upper 30s but a brilliant
sun

eased the pain as Rex

led his krewe through a crowd
so thick it slowed the show
- and sometimes stole it.
Hairy
gorillas bobbed
threateningly on tbe sidelines,
and there were elves, knights
in armor, queens, butterflies ,
Arabs and convicts, bears ,
clowns, Chinese coolies and
Frankensteins.
Most costumes bulged with
layers of sweaters beneath.
But there were dIehards who
ignored the chUl.

AtEmbasay

Of Miuile Defen.e
WASHINGTON (AP) - Deputy Secretary of Defense Cyrus
R.. Vance said Tuesday the
United States and the Soviet
Union have initiated talks
'almed at preventing a costly
race for ballistic missile defenses.
.
President J ohnson and Defense Secretary Raben S. McNamara have s'a id such an
antiballistic missile system
race would result in no advantage for either side.
Vance, asked If tbe lalks
·bad begun, said, "There has
been communication between
our government and the Soviet
Union."

Bliz~ard

Sweeps Northeast;
Claims Lives of 4 People
By The Associated Press

A savage blizza rd swept
in from the AtlantiC Tuesday,
punishing the Nonheast with
the cruelest winter storm in
two ye ars. More than a foot
'of s now was in prospect, with
TOWCESTER, England (AP) paralYZing, gale-driven drifts
- Lord Penrhyn, the only up to five feet.
British peer known to have
Below - free z imz t emper apa,s sed th e century mark, died
early thls week at age 101 .
~ was in the Boer War and
'World War I with the King's
Royal Rifl e Corps, and his
horse RubiO won the Grand
National steeplechase in 1908,
the. year his so n and heir was
born.
.
CAIRO,
Egypt (AP)An Egyptian ai r liner was hiJacked Tuesday and its pilot
forced at the point of a
machine 8\10 to fly to Jord an.
hostility was qirected against the government announced. It
identified the hijacker as
China.
Tass said the meetings were Riyad Kamal Hajjaj , an Egypt.. stormy" and quoted par- ian intelligence officer.
ticipants as denouncing Mao
The Egyptians first reponTse - tung's leadership in ed th e Misrair Airlines plane
China.
with 41 persons on board misBusloads of Russians were s ing on a flight to Hurggbrought to the Chinese Em- had a a Red Sea port, then
bassy grounds. The 250 R us- said the pl ane had exploded
sians carried petitions In the in th e air.
form of resolutions adopted at
But Radio Amman reported
meetings in fac[Ories and
the plane had landed in J ordan.
various institutions.
A delegation of young Rus- Prime Minister Wasft T ell of
sians from the Moscow A via- J ordan told The Associated
tion Institute found the front Press Ip a telephone callfrom
gate of the embassy locked Beirut, Lebanon, to Amman
and went to the side door to that the plane had landed in
A'qaba; a Jordanian port on
present their petitions.
Behind the door were a the Red Sea, and the passengsmall hallway and a second ers and crew were en route
locked door. A Chinese of- to the Jordanian capital by
ficial unlocked the inner road.
Later, Amman Radio said
door. stepped into the hallway
unlocked but did not open the passengers and crew arrived in Amman safe and sound
the
ter door.
B t the young Russians and that arrangements would
opened it, moved inside and be made to return them to
handed the Chinese the peti- Cairo Wednesday. The broadtions. He ripped them up and cast said that HaJjaj hijacked
threw the pieces in- their the .plane so he could defect
faces, shouting: "Workers of to Jordan, but it was not clear
the world, unite around Mao Immediately what would be
done with him.
T se-tung."

Oldest British Peer
Dies at A.ge 101

Egyptian Plane
Stolen, Flown
To Jordan

Soviets Hound Chinese Staff
MOSCOW (AP) - Russians
pounded on the doors of the
Chlnese Embassy Tuesday and
shouted, "Cowardsl" at the
staif inside.
An embassy official tore up
protest petitiOns offered by
the demonstrators and threw
~ the pieces in tbe Russians'
faces.
The demonstration was in
retaliation for the riOtous
Chine'!" siege of tbe Soviet
Em ssy in Peking, now in
its 2th day; Tass, the Soviet
new agency, charged that the
iro
ates of the Soviet E mbassy . ere smashed down
Monday night and there was
no letup in the Chinese demonstration Tuesday.
Tass said the Chlnese
Foreign Ministry advised that
in . Peking .. officials of the
Soviet embassy are probibited
from leaving their territory.
Otherwise their security is
" ~t guaranteed." The Soviet
. Embassy filed a vigorous
pt--otest.
I

~

In MOSCOW, it was the second straight day of Soviet
demonstrations outside the
Red Chinese Embas.sy, But
unlike the peaceable demonstration the day before, thiS
• Modern Equipment
one grew in vehemence and at
• .Pleasant Atmosphere
one point Russian police intervened.
i Dates play free
. Anti - Chinese meetings
were rep<i'rted being held
througbQut the Soviet Union.
This method o( whlpping up
sentiment has . been used
against t/Ji! United States over
.RILL· IARDS
the VietnIl'm issue but it was
the frrst timesuchorganiZed . l .____~_____________________=!!IIII!!!!~

Con,.
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tures slid down and down, with
20 below zero forecast for
pans of New England. New
York was warned to expect
zero.
At least four deaths were
BEAUTY SALON
attributed to the fast-moving
storm. It form ed off the South By appointment ar walk _in "57·5445
Carolina coast and sweot
through
Charl esron, W.V a..,
414 S.I.LL.
Richmond, Va •• Washington.
Baltimore. Philadelphia, PitPLAINS
tSburgh, Newark, New York
and on to Boston.
.
LEASING
A line of thunderstorms
rode With the winter gale. OFFERS tHE FOllOWING
Lightning flashed and thunder
APARTMENTS FOR
pealed amid blinding snow.
Tides pounded coastal areas
LEASE
and winds howled with a fury
2 Bed room , ultra modem ,
that approached the might of
Town
Hou se
Apartmm t.
a tropical hurricane.
Centr<fl
air
conditioning,
The Coast Guard' s Diamond
carpeted
living
room , 1'h:
Shoal light station atop stilts
baths,
off-street parking,
in the ocean off Cape Hatteras, N. C•• was severely daswim min g pool.
maged by a freak water spout
and winds above 140 miles
1 Bedroom, mo:lem unfu rper hour. There were no innished apartment , air conjuries to four crewmen .
ditioned , kitchen furnished ,
Schools were closed all
lau'ndry on premises, offalong the coast.
\
. street parking.
President Johnson sent all
federal employes in Washing1,2& 3 Bedroom Apartments .
ton hom e two hours early.
Ultra modem , full y carpeted ,
State capitols were closed in
ce ntral ai r-condi tioning, subTrenton, N.J., Boston, and
urban living with city faci liHarrisburg. Pa. Gov. Richard
ties .
J. Hughes declared a bank
holiday. closing all banks in
New Jersey.
Business in many areas
reached a practical standstill
by noon, with f*tories, shops
Or visit OUr Hew Office 'At
offices and depanrrient stores
944% W. --MAIN, c.t•.RBONDALE
closing.

Varsity

CO.

Plains Leasing Co.

519-2621. .

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Downstate Employment Agency has
job listings for college men and women!
• Free registration
• Agency Fees pa id
by the employers
• A private placement
service

Downstate
Smployment Agency
Visit our ofliceotl03 S. Washington
Bening Squcre
.
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A Beller Place to Li ve

Three Thonip$on Men

./

Devise 'Improvement'Series
By Robert

CONVOCA TION PERFORMERS--The Military
Airlift Command Band from Scott Air Base in
Belleville will perfoiin at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m .
Thrusday in Shy rock Auditorium. The 4S-man

band has performed before more than two miliion
people . It is di rected by Capt. Harold C . J ohnson, Caro, Mich .

1,200 Go Out Yearly

Supervisor Student Tea'cher
Talk About Field Experiences
I

By Lee Cohen

___________ )
Teaching, and, at th e s ame
time, learning-an interesting
paradox- yet 1. 200 SIU stude nts experience i[ every
year.
The " experience " is better
known as stude nt teaChing. It
is a part of SIU's College of
Education, th e third larges t '
teacher training program i(l
...
~
the nation.
The Departm e nt o f 'Stude nt
Te aching operates over 50 offcampus srudeht teaGhing centers througho ut Ulinois (ineluding three i n C hicago ), in '
addition totheon-campusUn~ versity School. These e le me ntar y and high schools allow the
student teache r to fa ce actual
teaching s ituat ions (wit h the
guidance ofapracticing teacher) in advance of his fir s t solo
teaching a ssignme m.
BeSides th e cooperat ing
teache r , t he st ude nt te acjle r
is obser ved and judged by an
off-campus s upervi so r from
the Unive r s it y.
One of these s upe rvi so r s is
Roben Richardso n, assista nt
profes sor of. ed ucation. . 'W e
interview these students be fore th ey go out 1mo rhe fi e ld,
bu our main job is to get
t know the m once they are
Ut ther e teaching," R ichardson said.
But what is it like "our
re" fo r the fir s r ri me?
Steve Russell , a st! nt or from
Sparland, Ill., is doing his
student teaching this quane r
in a Marion junior high s chool.
"1 was apprehe ns ive a r first,"
Russell said. "My origi nal
cholce had bee n high school
te achi ng. I had my do~b ts jlbo ut
teaching eighth grader s'.
"I soo n found that junior
high kids are generally more
diSCiplined and mo:e attentive."
How does a student teacher

Group' to ·~pon·sor
'line of Dimes'
Phi Kappa Tau F rate rnity
will
sponsor a "Line of.
Dime s " drive from 8 a,m .
ta 5 p. m.
Today, Thursday. and Friday at the north
entranCe of (he Unive rsity
Center.
Chalrmaj1 Te rry Phelps.
said the fraterni t y collected
ove,..S800 last yea r and hopeS
to top t hat figure during tpls
yea r ' s drive.
.

get along with the cooperating
teacher - "The old pro?' ·
"T he student teacher is a
guest of th e school and th e
cooperaLing ['eacher. He is
ther e to lea rn, as we ll as to
teach, " Richardso n said.
.. Most of my work at the
beginning was r outine - I was
onl y partially involved," Ru s s e ll co ntin ue d. " Assuming full
r esponsibility of a class is a
gradual thing on th e part of
both the s tudeht re ache r a nd
th e cooperating teache r ."
Richardson said, "The ide al
r e lationship here is t'0ne in
whi ch rhe re is an exctia nge of
ideas and methods in te ach ing
- a combination of the new and
the old."
Does a s tude nt te ache r e ve r

feel any disill us ionm ent or
disappoi ntment with teac hing?
" Quite often," Richardso n
repli ed. " He ma y fe el thatrhe
age .level is wrong for him that he can't co mmunicate with
his pupils. "
To which Rus se ll added,
"That first day I knew that
they had backed me inco a
corner, but the re was nothing
I could do. The next da y I
was bette T !)repared. U
What can a s tude nt teacher
learr~ in the short period of
time he is tn th e fi eld? Rus sell is now past the halfway
poim in his s tud em teaching
assig nm e m. He said he has
lea rned to le t his s tude nts
do the i r own ta lking.

Patients
listed by Hospitals
~•
The

and

fo lJ o w i ng

dismi sl'ial s

ad mi ssions 709

of

patients

were r e pon ed Tuesda y:
He alth Se rv ice
Ad m i tte d: Cheryl Ada m s,
61 1 S . Washin gto n.

Di scharged: Bell Y Cha se,
Bowyer Hall; David Wil son ,

YMCA Fund Nears
50 P er Cen
' t Ma rk

1/2 S. lliinois ; Da niel
Bouil lard, E. Park; Steve n
Monhole , 617 Southe rn Acr es.
Ho lde n Hospital
Admi n e d: Rufus Huts lar,
Herrin; Louis Frick. Herrin;
Minni e Arndt, Willi s vi lle.
Discharged: Beny Be nn en ,
Ca rbondale ; Charl es Roge r s ,
Car bo nda le; J oh n Wrighl ,
C,a rbondale .
DocLOr s Ilospit31
Ad m itted: M ar y . J one s ,
Murphysbo r o j Le la Lindsey,
Hursl; Mr s . C . Ad dison Hickman, C arbonda le i John Hays
IIi, Carbondale; S t a n l ey
Louns bur y,
C arb o ndal ~ ;
Charlone Leslie, Carbondale ;
Mrs. Ivan Pavkovic , Ann a;
Mr s . Haro ld Morri s , Carbonda le . .
Di scharged: Alonzo Smith,
Carbo ndale ; William Lloyd,
Carbo ndale; J a me s Holder,
Carbondale ; Charlie Ingram,
Carbondale ; Mar y Jane Norton, Alto Pass ; Mrs . Charles
Kelley, Carbondale ; Tho mas
Phel ps , Carbondale ; Steven
Ha le , Murphysboro ; Marti n
Campbell, Carbondale; Herman DilInw _ Carbondale .

w.

B.rutcber

A plan to make Thompson
Poim a better place in which
to live has been worked out
by three TP r esldenns.
. They are Lynn ' Adams,
r esident fe llow of Pierce Hall,
second-floor, and twO other
Pie r c e residents, . Joseph
Kirkwood and James Stout.
The plan, which is a series
of mOVies, lecture s and demonstra[ions, is intended to
widen residents' knowledge
and interest about educa tional
topiCS and campus clubs and
organizations.
Some of the future events
are a man and wife judo team,
Hong Kong slides. a natural
childbirth lecture and mOvie,
and Peace Corps volunteers'
talks about their organization. Each eve nt is given by
volunteers and is hel d in the
dorm during the eve ning.
Da tes for each event have not
yet been s et.
One r ecent demonstration
by James Rodemaker and
James Black described cave
explorations. The tWO showed
c:;;:.Dr slides and told of the
adve ntures of cave e xplor ation
i n Missour i, Illinois. Te nnessee, Kentucky and Texas.
Rodemaker and Black are
active member s of the Little

E gypt
G r 0 tt 0 - National.
Speleological Societ y, a campus organi zati on devoted to
exploration of caves, forepts
and water courses.
Anyone interested in wa tching or giving a demonstratio n
is invite d to contact Adams,
Kirkwood or Stout.

Talk on Tornadoes Set
By Technology School
Francis Fende ll will be the
featured speaker at a semina r presented by th e School of
T ech nology at 4 p.m., Friday,
In Room A-122 of th e T eclinology Building.
Fendell, who is e mployed by
TRW Systems (a research organization dealing with aero space programs) will speak on
"Simple Mathematics Models
of 'Atmospheric VA r ti c e s
(Tornadoe s) ."

U EfJ)OFl
lAUIDRlIIlT ?
Wash or
Dry -clea n

0'
SUDSY
DUDSY

Student Teachers
ToMeetToday
Anyone pl anni ng to par ticipate in the 1967- 68 student
teaching program should atte nd a r egistration meeq.ng
today.
The meelings will be held
at 9 and 10 a.m. in Morri s
Librar y Auditorium. At that
time students may fill out
t heir fir st registration form s .
Anothe r pr eliminary meeting is scheduled at 3 p. m.
Monday, also in MorriS Library Auditorium.

05 Pledge A ir Sociely
The Arnold Ai r Socie t y has
chose n il s pl e dge~ for wime r
le rm.
The foll owing cade ts were
chose n: Mike Cra cke l, John
Dav i s , Bob Littlehale. Jim
Luk aws ki and ~i c k Mc Cormick.

Largest s el~cl. lul.11
in Southern
Illinois!
·LP's
· 4 5's
Ster eo 's & Color
T V's

William'S
212

Store

s. Illinoi

Contr ibutions ro rhe Jackson
Co unt y YMCA Auildi ng Fund
Ca mpai gn no w IOta l S2J:l .24 I
which is almos r 50 per ce nt
of the $472.990 goal.
The ca m paign will co ntinue
through Monday. The ne xt r epon mee ting fo r the ca mpa ign
C.
tea ms is 6 p. m. Thurs d ay at
OPTOMETRIST
[he Firs t Me rhodi s t Churc h
and a Mystery Person wi ll be
prese nted.
OF~I C E HOUR S · 9: 00 t o 5: 30 DO i l y
To promo te addition al pe r THE "KEE ·'TO GOOD VISION
so nal participation and '3 rre ndance a cash pre mium will
CONT ACTS: S59 .50
be pre se nted to eve r y rea m
GLASSES FROM S12.
with 100 per cent tea m me m 549-2822
ber attendance . Eve ry 100 per
cent te a m whose s ix me m be r s
have made thei r own pers onal
pledge to the c ampaign will
r ece ive an additional $ 100
premium.
The last r eport meeting was
Monday night. David Rendleman. general co-chair man,
said "Great e nthusiasm -was
shown at th.:: meeting and the
campai~n is running excellently.'
Rendleman also reported
that the campaign tea ms have
collected $58,059 which Is 65
per~ ce~~ ~!_.t.~ :~~ .~~.~~~ ... ... .___!i;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;';;;';;~~;';;;';;;';;;';;;;;;';';;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;"":"-""';;:;;;;=~

DR.

E. KENDRICK

Placement Services

Report Gives Graduate Data
Tbe 1966 graduates of SlU
accepted jobs in 83 Illinois
counties, 43 different states,
and 26 foreign countries.
This information was in-

Chemistry Department
Schedllies Seminars

LePelley, Chri.tJan Seienee Monitor

'WHAT CAN THEY POSSIBLY SEE IN EACH OTHER?'

Talent, Art, Products

International Night
~ated

has been organized with' Gary

Hartlieb of Highland as chairman, and Cathy C orando of

Murphysboro and Cor ey Goldman of Chicago as cochair m en.

Jona than Ngeno from
Kenya will be t he master of

ceremonies.
Working wit h the committee
are a group of students from

foreign lands , inc luding Guit y
Shahbaz from Iran, Eva M.
Duka Ventura from th e Philippine s , Madbav P ra sad Sharma
from Nepal, Phone Kho xayo
and Mamiphanh Na Champassax: from Lao s, As hvin Naik
from Zambia, Tanya Tandhaseui from Thailand, Miriam
Garcia from Costa Rica~ and

Jo~lnterviews

Sit for Thursday
T~fOllOwing interviews

have been scheduled by the
Placement Service for Thursday. Appointments may be
made a[ Antho ny Hall, Room
218, or by telepho ning 3- 2391 .
Amsted Industries Inc .,
Reuben H. OonneJley Co .,
Chemical Abstracts Ser-vices-4'
Ohmite Manufacturing C6.,
The C eca Corporation; Peat,
rwick, Mitchell lit Co.,
. e deral-Mogul Corp., Arthur
1\ ersen and Co., pwift and
Co.,
Goodyear
Tire and
Rubber Co., R.adio ,C orporation of America, Touche , Ros s
Hailey lit Smart, U.s,-Geological Surve y, Contine ntal Can
Company; Rockford, IllinoiS
Schools, Texaco, and U.s.
Army Tank-Automotive Cen-

li

~~~th~:~~i~:~~:t~~~:~::::
. Openings forteachers,te chnology mTa j ors, bus iness
majors, liberal arts and science majors and others are
listed.
.

av~tf.J,~~tr th~~~~~~tion

trained graduate in business
or industry was $6,521, whicb
is six per cent above that
which the 1965 graduate received.
A total of 2,597 degrees
were given o ~t in 1966.
Thiny fo ur per cent of tbese
graduates went into teaching,
25 per cent went into business or industry and 23 per
cent went into graduate school.
Twleve per cent also went
into the military service.
The services of the place ment office are free of charge
to r egistrants seeking employment and· to employers in
agriculture, bus iness and industry.
engineering
and
s cience . government, home
economics, and in social work.

/,,
-} \\~w
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Edmund Epstein, associate
pr ofesso r of English will
speak to the In structional Materials Club at 7:30 p.m . rei>.
l-O in Room 327 of the Wham
Ed ucation Building.
Epstein
co ntributed .. an
afterword
discussion" in
the Ame rican editi on of William Golding' s "Lor d of the
Flies ."

Home Economics
Chapter to Meet
URecent De velopment s in
Selected Ar eas of the T extile
World" will be discussed at
7:30 p.m., Fe b. 14 at the
monthly meeting of the Home
EconomiCS College Chapter
in the Family Living Laboratory of the Home Econo mics
Building.
Speake r s fo r th e evening
will be Gene Cox from Cox
Furniture Store in Marion,
Mrs. Pat Raufield. from
Fashion FabriCS, and a r e presentat ive from Bleye r's Department Store.
A SOCial hour will follow
the meeting.

,. r

let's go to McDonald's
for a new taste treat

McDonald's

Filet-O-Fi~h
pipi ng hot on a plump , toasted bun with
plenty of zesty tartar sauce to give you

Shop "'Jth

DAILY EG YPTIAN

look for the golden arches ,.

JAMES
MOTOR SALES
Late Models
Converti bles
Sedan-Hrd-tops
. • Wagons
•
•
•

3_2.i:S:.;~~~!,;;.~4;:.1;:.411.::~~~;.0_i_s_.....

is · ....__

l-

Crisp and golden Filet 0 ' Fish served

a real adventure i n good eatin'!

McDonald~
.

) ·0"

.t

S4 -4 21

Thi Cung Vo from Vietnam.
Members of the co mmiue e
are Cindy Lapicola, Brookfield; Corey Goldman~ Kare n
Cohen~ Steve Wahlquist, Michaelyn K 0 r d a~ Chicago;
Maureen Tefft and Karen
Itrueger~ Crystal Lake; Howard Sloan, Norchbrook, and
Sharon Dezuui, Woosung.

Epstein to Address
lristructional Club

for

EASTGATE
CLEANERS

Feb. 18, 19

Southern's annual International Night will be held Feb.
18 and 19 in the University .
Center Ballroom.
Talent shows staged by foreign students, and an exhibition of crafts, artifacts, art
and products of various 00,9..0 tries are planned.
'
A steering committee on the
International Night prog'rams

•

D. Underwood, of the Toni
Company in Chlcago, will pre sent a che mistry seminar entitled, "The Equilibrium Betwee n Dis ulfide Linkage in
Hair ~ ratin."
This is the chemical reaction respon s ible for hOl)le
permanent waves. The se mi na' will be held at I p.m ..
F~b. 16 in Room II I, Parkinson.
L . M. Arnett of the Savannah
River Laboratory at Aiken,
S. C., will present a chemistry
seminar at 4 p.m. Feb. 16
in Room 204 , Parkinson. The
title of this seminar, which
is part of the traveling lec ture program of the m athe matics and computer section
of Oak Ridge, is " The Estimation of Errors in An Arbitrary Functional Re lation."

eluded in the annual repan
of the activities of the Placement Service from Oct. I,
1965, to Sept. 30, 1966.
During that period, 249 interviewers came to SIU to recruit graduates for teaching
positions, and 500 came to recruit graduates for po"itlons
in agriculture, business, government, industry and social
work.
The interviewers, who came
from 24 states and Washington D.C •• conducted 5,811 individual interviews on campus.
The average annual salary
for the 1966 SlU bachelor's
de gree el ementary teacher is
$5,303, which is an increase
of 3. 3 per cent mo re than
for 1965 graduates. The high
school
t e achers rece ived
$5,551, an Increase of 6.2
per cent over last year.
The SJU graduate with technical trainiilg who entered
business or industry received
an average annual salary of
$7,464. This is slightly more
than that pala to the 1965
graduate in the same category.
The average annual income
paid !O the non-technical

/
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ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS
On-campus job interviews will be" held
next week With the following companies.

Ri c hards-Wilcox Division, Hu pp Corp.:
Seeking engineering technology or industrial

Srudent s

technology majors f or m ac~ ne design and

seeking

appointm ents ma y make

them at Antho ny Hall , Room 218, or by
telephoning 3- 2391.

Bell l;~:'oratorie s , NaperVille, Ill.: Seek- ing candidates for pon ilifltlS i ;-.. electronics
and machine d r afting tech n(l 1.-"'lgy .Ir.t c -~w ing
at VTl.
Ros helle Ele mentar y S<;hool s: Seeking
ca ndidates for positions as e lementary
teac hers, kindergart.en through sixth grades,
gudiance educable mentally handicapped,
ps ychologyist, and physical education. Also
seeking t eache r ca ndidates for junior high
math and science.
Carson, P irie Scott andCo. : Seekingcandidates for positions in operation and control
a nd merchandising.
Young Men's C hristian Association: Seeking candidates for positions in all ar eas.
TuesdaY;- Feb. 14
Walg ree n Dru ~ t o re s: Sejlking acco unt ing
and business m ajd r s for pos itions in aUdit i ng
and s tore man age me nt .
All ied Chemical Co rp. : Seeking c he mis tr y,
accounting, and engi nee ring majors (Chemical , mechanical, indu s trial, e lectrical , and
civil) for po s itions in qu ality co ncro l, production, proce ss improve me nt, tec hnical
sales, tec hni ca l se rvi ce , a nd resea r ch and
~'Y' nt.
Sear s, Roebuck a nd Co.: Seeking account ing
and busine ss ma jors fo r a ll phases of co r porate operations.

cons tru ction.
Rath Pa~king Co. : Seeking bachelor can didates in genera] bu s iness , m arketing liberal
a rt s. and m anage me nt fo r positions in marketing and produc tion.

Ke llwQod Co., Hawthor n Division: Seeking
c he mical e ngineers, mec ha nical engineers,
c he mi s t s , busine ss mEtje r s, accountants , for
pos itions in researc h and developme nt , pr oduction, administ r ation, perso nnel, and
s upe rvi sio n.
Cent r al Was hington State College: Inte r vie wing fo r col1e~ tea c hing positio ns requirin g Ph.D. o r near in the following fie lds:
.t rt , biology, ed uca tion (department cha ir man), Englis h, economics & bUSiness admin i s tration (depart me nt c hairman) , French/
Ge rman, hi s to r y, geology, hi sto r y, ma the m ati cs (departnlellt c hairma n), physica l edu c'ation (men's & wo me n' s ) physics , ps yc holog y,
socio logy , speech & drama, s tude nt teacher
s upervisor s.

The E quit able Life Assur ance Society:
Seeki ng account ing. general bu siness, and
res majors for pos itio ns in a ll
li be ral
phases of insurance' operation.
Pitts bu rgh Plate Glass Co: Seeking acco unting and bu s iness ad ministration major s
for positio ns i n manage ment a nd non- technita l s ales. Seeking c he m i s try majors (or gan ic, inorganic. and phy s ical) for r esearch
and de ve lopme nt as we ll as tec hni cal sa les .
Seeking mathe mati cs, finance , and bu s iness
administration majors for pos itions in credit
manage ment and bus iness s ys te ms . Seeking
indu strial r e latio ns , personnel , a nd te c h no logy m a jors for po s itions in admini s tra tion and industrial safe t y e nginee ring.

She ll Co mpa nies: Management positions
a r e available to ca ndi dates ' who will re ce ive
degree s in acco unting, ge ne ral bu s iness , data
pr ocessing, eco no mi cs, finance, m athe m ati CS , manage me nt, tran s portatio n, and mar keti ng. No n-technica l sale!): pos itions are
avaUaIJle _to majo r s with-'d.egt'ees in bu sine ss
adm1ni"srranorr, liberal ans . Tec hni ca l sa les
an d engineering ope r at ions positions a r e
ava il a ble for , ca ndidate s rece ivi ng deg r ees
fr o m t he sc hoo l of te c hno logy. '.

Cicero (III . ) High Schoo l: Seeking s econdary reac he r s . Needs li sted la ter .

Co llege Life Ins ura nce Co. ': See king sa les
an d s a le s m anagement tr a inees. All major FO
a r e e ligibl e .

F ull e rton (CaIiL) J unior College: See king
junior colle ge Ins t ru c tor s . Needs li s te d later ,
pl e a se c he c k with Pl ace me nt Se rvi ces

E lgi n (III.) Public School s: Seeking e le me ntar y and secondary teachers. Ple ase
c heck with Pl ace me nt Se rvi ce s for needs
to be li s te d late r .
Aurora (Ill.) Sc hool s ' P lease c heck wi th
Place me nt Services for specific needs .

Application Form s A vailable
For Winter Term Graduates
G r a d u a t io n

a p p 1i c a tio n form s ar c available for
students co mpleti ng degree
r equirem e nts at the e nd of th e
winte r quarte r.
Students who meet t he r e quir e me nts s hould appl y immediate l y, according to Sue
rhart, r ecorde r in th e Reg' trar' s Office .

E

rocedu re Listed
. r Reser vations
For Al Hirt Show

Ma il or de r ti.ckets for (he
Al Hirt show F rida y m ay be
obtained from the SIU A,rena .
Persons should include wi th
their requests for ti c ke t s a
sta mped, seU- add resse;:i. . . .e nvelope. Checks s hould be made
our to the'SIU Ar ena, a..:cording
to L eor: M. McNair.
If the r eque s t would be re cei ved at the Arepa after We dnes day, the buyer would the n
pick the tickets up at the ticket
office .at the south e ntra nce
to the Arena t he' night o f the
performance.
Prices fo: the r e ma ining
tickets are $2. 50, $ 2 and $1
for the gener al public and $2 .
and $1 for s tude nts.
Tickets m ay s till be pur chased p t the Infor malion desk
in the Unive r sity Center f,om
9 a.m. to 8 p. m. thro ugh

ir~'::;sf:.;r;~~~y3~~;;i:~:

Fo rm s ma y be obtained
f rom the r e p:istrar's o ffice
and must be returned to t ha r
office after the graduation fee
of $17 is paid. The fee is
payable a t the tim e of appli cation.
Stude m s whose tuiti on fees
a r e paid by Teacher E ducatio n
Scholarship, State Militar y
Schol arShip, Gen e ral
As se mbly Scholarship or Public Law 894 do not pay the
gradua t io n fee . Students co mple ting a n approved teacher!.
education program ma y a l so
obtain the application form s
for a teachi ng ce nifi cate in
Illinois.
Stude nts co mple ting degree
r equirements at the e nd of
spring Quarter thi s yea r
should make application for
graduati on nOl later than the
e nd of the fir st week or that
quarte r, she said.
Registration With the P lace ment Service al so must be
completed before graduation.

COEXISTENCE P ROBLEM
Shank •• Buffalo Eveni n8 New.

An nual Ag Award
To Be Presented
The Junior stude nt in ag selected for the first
annual Jerr y Cobbl~ Award of
$500 will be a nnounced at the
All- AgricJlture Banquet Friday e ve ning.
The award i o made possible
fro m a me m or rni fund with
the SIU Foundation in honor
of J e rr~ Cobble . He was a
SIU agnculture student fatal~y
.injured in an a utomobil e ac':cide nt May I , 1964.
The m e m orial award wifl
be prese nt ed for the first
tim e thiS year. It will go to an
agriculture s tude nt: at Southe rn who has s hown exce ptional
schol asti c
and
leade r sh ip
abiliti es dur ing his fres hman,
sopho more and junior years
in college.
ri~ulture

Auto & Motor Scooter

INSURANCE
F inanci ol R espon si b i li ty F i ling s

EASY PA'OI EHT PL"," S

FINANCiAl RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES ·

FRANKLIjv
INS URANCE
AGENCY
703 S, Ill ino is A v e ~
Phone 457·446 1

NOW! NOW!
The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carbondale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·
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All Sh..dent Newscasters

/

WSIU Radio Wants to Be Best Station in A rea
PY Qllvid Margulies
The scene could just as
_ The scent., a large r<?Om. wel1 be any radio station in
On the tabl~ a micr ophont southeJ:l\).llinois. There is an
and some
yel10w p ~~r: ·-importid'(differ""ce between
Through a large glass panel WSlU and other area radio
an engineer points to the an- stations, however. The newsnouncelt... flIps a switch and caster as well as the engineer
WSIU Radio news is on the

air.

are students.

Getting

a

f

sound

from

student news-

casters. as well as providing
thorough news coverage for
it6 listening audience, are the
goals of WSIU Radio ne,,{s.
Last ~e ar, WSIU took a
major step toward· those goals
by luriJ\g Paul Dugas away
from Kansas State University.

become WSIU's news
director.
Dug a s,
a professional
broadcaster with 15 yeHs experience. began to ~hange
.WSIU from a "rip and read"
ope rat ion (meaning that
stories are merely taken from
tbe wire services and read
verbatim) to a more .professional news operation.
"It was obvio us even at the
very beginning;'" said Dugas,
"that there were things we
would start changing right
away.
To improve the sound of the
news student reJX>rters began
covering local stories with
tape r ecorders. The "beeper
phone" (a device by which
phone calls can be tape recorded) began to get extensive use.
One of the most important
things was [0 make maximum use of the best members of the station's news
team. The ables t reporters
were persu~ded to work more
hours.
T ~ news team was given
top quality equipment to work
with. The station already subscribed to tIle United Press
International broadcast wire.
Last summer it began to get
the UPI audio "",y;'ce. This
provides voice reports from
UPI corrffspondenrs around
the world, plus the voices of
those who make the new s .
Audio serVice , which sends
its recordings via telephone
line to WSIU, also provides
special programs. By combining "live" UPI coverage
with its own local r eports,
WSIU was able to provide
comprehensive election night
co v era ge for the 1966
'el ections.
[0

II

BROADCASTING THE NEWS--Bill Stef;' a
junior from Berwyn , broadcasts one of the se-

veral news
Except

f~

report~

heard each day on WSIU-FM .

WSIU-FM news staff are

The news

d irector is P a ul Dugas , a broadcasting veteran
with IS ye4Jrs experience.

the news direc tor, all metqbers of the

Idea Originated at SIU

Coupon Sooks ~row;ng Popular
By Candy De an
University st~ents are not
known as "coupon clippers "
in the Wall Street sense of

the term, but at SIU they do
clip coupons ea rly in the fall
quaner.
That's when .Alpha Kappa
Psi, honorary business frate mity, sells discount coupon
books 0 stu students for $1.
M y clothing stores offer
dis unts through the coupons
whi some eating places gave
the \ arer of th e coupon a
free tia burger and French
fries.
The deCis ion as to
what or how much the me rchant offer ed is left to the
merchant.
The practice of selling th e
coupon books bega n in the
fall of 1964 as a fund-raising
....

C rants Available '

,

-

1\g Grad Studfnts
SIU's Office of Craduate
Studies and Researcp has an nounced f e ll 0 w s hip s for
graduate study are n0W available to students ranging in
starus from junior standing to
graduate level.
D e t a ils
r egarding the
eligibility. fie lds of study,
awards and nomination for
.these grants may be obtained

thr;~:h a~lr~sra:::t~~::~~h

project for the frate rnity.
Al so. it was to provide expe rience
for the
future
businessmen,
According to Glenn Wilson,
a senior majoring in marketing who headed th e project
for 1966-67. thi s
idea has
caught on with the busin ess
fr aternities at other colleges
and is now practiced on a
national level.
Fall quarter was chosen as
the tim e for the book sale
beca use o rigin ally fres hmen
and transfer s tud ent s came to
the campus fo r New Student
Week. A co upon book meant
that th ey could become more
easily acquain ted with th e
merchants of th e city as they
shopped for scl'lOol supplies.
clothing orlo-od. Furth ermore.
th e co upon book served as th e
Carbondale
businessmen's
welcome to th e ne w s tude nt s.
Coupon books , however, al\..e

~~I~ !~ t~~un:n~n;n:~~dents

as
Members of Alpha Kappa
Psi solicit participants in the
coupon
book during the
summer and then have the
books printed at their own
expense. Money they r eceive

nV III
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Bridge Benefit Set
. The Carbondale Hospital
Auxilary has invited all students and faculty members to
a benefit dessert bridge at
I p.m. Thursday at the Elks
Club. Tickets may be purchased at the door.

00 ill ·

graduate fel10wships for colI~
I"
lege teaching, Fulbright-Hays
Student Union
graduate -titudertt fellowships,
Marshal)
scholarShips, '
J Pri~es
Rhodes scholarship, and
Mon .· Fri . 1.6p.m .
Woodrow Wilson national fel- '
Ill inois and Jack son
low.sh!:~.~: ............ .... ... .. ....... .. J-_ _~..;5~49;"·w3;..77;..6;...._ _.....
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LEVELSMIER
,REALTY
COME-SEE-COMPARE
WE HAVE THE BEST
SELECTION OF HOMES
IN TOWN
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UNITED VAN LINES
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457 -2068
Budget Pion Moving
MOVING WITH CARE , <" , EVERYWHERl
AUTHORIZEO
AGENT FOR

~
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United Van Lines
TO ALL. so STATES
f.nd More Than 100 Forden Lend.
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for the books is placed in
their treasury.
Approximately 600 books
we r e sold this fall with 35
city me rchants participating.
Dec. 1 was the deadline on
th e purcha s ing powe r of th e
cbupons. Gl enn said th e r eason
is th e quanerly system of the
advenising budget and that
the merchants would be able
to control their stock of merchandise and inventor y much
easier.

To cover loc.a.l news, WSIU
. has a paid r eponer, an SIU
student who works over 100
hours a month r eporting local
news.
The entire staff of WSIU
news, except for Dugas, is
made up of students. Only
two. the news director, and
one reporter, are paid for
their work.
Students are almost totally
responsible for the quality of
tbe
coverage the station
offers. The student newsman
exercises considerable editorial judgment ' as to what
~tories he uses and how he
uses them.
A student newsman coordinates all the facilities at his
service. He selects the number and types of voice reJX>rts he wishes to use and
records them himself on tape
cartridges (similar to the ones
in car stereo systems). He
may use UPI copy or write
his own stories. Finally, he
must PUt all these elements
together i nto a newscast of
the proper length.
WSIU is attempting to become the best broadcast news
facility in Bouthern Illinois.
It has, according to Dugas;
made a great step" toward
that goal.
"From here · on," says
DugaEi, ~'the problem is to
stay on the ' level we have
-r.eached in spite of the turnover of student personnel, and
,(0 make successive smaller
sreps upward as.-otten ali we
can:'
.
)

For the discrlminatinli' Superb
home in rinellt ,area, the fine III
consttvctlon, a foyer JaTf 10 enoulih
to graclou.ly recei v e cuest- opens
direcUy to IIpaclo u ll flilin& room
with
ma •• i ve riTeplace, formal
dinin& room, 3 ceram.lc baths,
dr".aing room &. many closet II,
c entTal
air,
carpetina, drap e s.
kitchen &. breakfallt room to phli ll e
any wire'. he art, ba.emen!. double
&ar"e, electric door, (every d e -

:::~I~refee:t~";~~:;IA:t~
at .acrifice'!

"-

Take a mob ent to alOe th ill "4 bedroom bri~ I_ree family ro om .,ith :
fireplace, formal d.b)in& room. altllched &araCe, tree5 &. shrub,
WinkJer School, area of ouutand- .
inC homes. below 530 ,000 .
No loneer mUllt you be a tas! .. ervice for yoW' flllJlllyl Tal e • min ute
to see o ur Il el ection of brick ranch
h ome. with 3-4 bedrooms , Ph baths.
family room s, fiTepl.ce.. carpet _
inC. drapes , c entral alT, large .kit·
c hen with built- ln. , .ttached garages, (l ...., th swinm Ing pool) .
""inkier School area .
Ezc dlent buy_5 bedroomll, famil)·
room with firepl a ce, ca.rp etin&.
central air, country almosp h.,.e ,
. only 5 mi nute. from SIl ' .
t·
J
We are not builders. therefore ....10
devote our time 10 s elline YOUR
property . Peop!e like our ell.lrll
s ervic e !

START PACKING
PICK UPSERVICE·D1RECl· FROM SPRINGFIEW

2 DA Y SERVICE
S1.50 PER SET INCLUDES ·ALL

~H"'RGES

NO MONEY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY

SALUKICURREN€YE~CHANGE
I
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

WHEN YOU LIST WITH

LEVELSMIER
REALTY·
600 W, WaIn Calbondale
457-8186
Ev e . SUnday 457~49S
or 549-3928

Southern Trackmen in Action Ag~inst Kansas University ,
TIiAT EXTRA HELP--Saluki track coach, Lew Hartzog, was trying to give his thinclads a Little extra push.
Whate ver encourage~nt Hartzog give his charges didn't
affect the final outcome. Southern was beaten by a pOwer-

ful

91-20.

THE

HAND~FF --Ross

MacKenzie,

Saluki

trackster, looks like a halfback about to circle

MOORE LEADS PACK--Oscar

left end. MacK enz ie just look the baton from

Moore , SID's distance running
ace , was pictured leading the

Dale Gardner in the mi le relay event in last Friday night's dual indoor track meet w ith Kans as.

~k-in)the mile run at Kansas .

Jim Ryun, the tremendous sopho-

Pho\os by Hoi Stoelzle

more distance runner of the J ayhawks was just behind Moore.
Ryun passed Moore in the

seventh lap and went
the mile .

SIU ALUMNUS WITH TOPEKA
CAPITAL-JOURNAL STAFF

to win

Arizon~

.,G ymnasts,Ptepare for Two Dual Meets in
The Saluki men'sgymnasti c
team will go to Ari~ona fa T
dual meets with the University of Arizona and Ari zona
State University Friday and
Saturday night s.
The S'liukis will leave
Thursday mo rning fo r Tucson
for the first m eet with th e
Wildcats of Ari zona Univ e r s ity. The Wildcats just de feated the Unive rsity of Californi a and e nd ed th e Bea r s'
60 dua l meet winning s tring.
The Wildcat s are 6- 0 for
the dual m eet season and a r e
ranke d as one of thetop tea m s
in the Mid West e rn Re gion
of the NCAA.
They will cause th e Saluki s
some probl e m s in the s ide
horse where th e los s of Mike
Boe er will hun SIU. The y
ar
al so .expect ed to offe r
st ff co mpe titi on in th e fl oor
ex rCise.
Sa day night th e Saluki s
will travel to Tempe to face
the Sun Devils of Arizona State
University. From the NCAA
statistics it would appear the
parallel bars and the still

rings would be th e stro ngest
events of A rizona State.
Th e Salukis are picking up
momentum fast in their quest
for a second straight NCAA
c hampion ship. Th ey have fiv e
m en in th e top t en in the NCA A
statisti cs list in different

e vents .
Fred Dennis r a nk ~ fifth in
the all- arou nd in th e nation
with an av e rage sco r e of 53.20.
Rick Tucker. the front line
Saluki all - around pe rfo rm e r,
hold s down th e numb er 9 s prn
with an ave r age of 5 1.90
Tuc ke r al so rank s third nationally in the high bar With
an ave rage score of 9.4 and
De nni s i sn't far be hind with
an average of 9. 35 for fifth.
Dennis is rank e d third in th e
s till ring s With. an av e rage
sco r e of 9. 45.
Dale Hardt is th e second
le ading trampolin e a rtist with
an average sco r e of 9.35 wh ich
is only fiv e te nth s of a point
behind the national leader. Paul Maye r i s in the numbe r
four position in the floor exe rcise. Hi s average score is
9_35_ Ron Harstad ranks fifth

L·ast .Regular Intramural Basketball
Action Schedulea Tonight at Arena
"\single elimination tourname nt
Intramural basketball action
~ the i ntramural trophy.
for 1967 will conclude tonight
Tonight j
with games schedulep in the
Arena \
Arena. The tournament will
M.D. Five - The Fingertips, begin on Feb. 20 with 15 diviCourt 1, 8:15 p.m.
sion winners competing in a
·R.O.T.e. - Misfits~ Court ' 2,
8:15 p.m_
Chids 1lI - Auggie Doggies,
Court 3, -8: 15
p.m_
Invictors
Loggers,
Court
. 4, 8:1 5 p.m.
Shawnee House - Mummies,
Court 1, 9:30 p.m.
MoonshoOters - Green Machine, Court 2, 9:30 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Psi '''A''-A1pha
Phi Alpha,: Court 3, 9:30
p.m. !"
.
Sigma PI "A" - Delta Chi e
.. A," CO'!"t 4, 9:30 p.!I).

on the parall e l bars with an join Tuc ker. Mayer. Harstad.
average of 9.25 and Boegle r Dennis, Boegler and Hardt irl
fini s hed his c areer with an the top ten in the regional
ave rage of 9.4 which was good statistics .
E vent by event the Salukis
for the num be r fo ur spot in
rank high in the nation in all
th e s ide hor se.
In the statisti cs for th e Mid eveocs exce pt the long horse.
East ern r e gion. 11 Salukis are Southern ranks third in the
li sted ;1\ the top t e n. They floor exercise; second in the
include : I'et e He mm e rIing in high bar, side horse and paral th e all- a round, St eve Whitlock lel bars and fourth in the tramin th e fl oor exe r c i se, Hutch poline and rings.
Dvorak in th e trampOline ,
The SaJuki tra mpoline ream
Larry L in dauer in th e high was cited f or spedal ho nors
bar and long ho r se and Joe fo llowing th e ir 27.70 ream
P o li z~a n o in th e rin gs. They sco r e against Michiga'1 State.
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Recruiter Tells What SID Wants in Basketball Prospects
By Rick Lewis

ing who the kids are and wher e

they

are

from, OJ be said.

"Quickness, jumping .al!ility, shooting and attitude, n said

" When scouting seniors we
also keep eyes and ears open

George lubele, assistant var-

for the underclassmen. "
lubele, chi e f recruiter r
said much information is
supplied by hi g h scb'lm
coaches, SIU alumni, per::ional
fr iends and trom people i n-

sity basketball coach, "are the
major poi nts looked for in re cruiting basketball players for
SIU,
"The biggest thing is know-

Clay May Fight Folley, Chuvalo
I

HOUSTON (AP) - CaSSius
--"laJ'..-U'U!!E')ced after his lopsHred l_S-rounp victory over
Ernie Terrell, t alked Tuesday of a trip to Mecca in twO
weeks and another heavyweight

titl e defense in 10 weeks with
Zo ra Folley in Detroit o r
New York.
"M y manager, Herben Muha mmad, is t alking with the
Folley peopl e and the Geo r ge
Cnuvalo people," said Cla y,
who r emoved all doubts a bdl.lC
his right to th e undi s puced

title Monday night be giving
T e rrell a bloody beating.
"That fe llow Thad Spencer
of California is on the lis t
for thi s yea r , too. I'll fight
three in one night if they'll
promoce it."
Cl ay, who is appealing his
I A draft cl ass ificat ion on th e
gr ounds th at he is a Muslim
mfni s te r, sa id his l awyer
Hayden Covington, was caki ng
,pare of all his draft matters.
'the cha m p r efu sed to dis c uss the m.

tel t!sted in Southern' 5 basketball program.
Speaking on final player
selection for scholarships he
said, .. All the coaching staff
get together and e valuate the
needs for the type of game we
play, We don't always get to
see eae. of these kids play so
Coach (Jack) Hartman goes by
our recommendations."
Coach Iubelt stated there is
also the factor of determining
what each boy fe els" inside"
and how hard he will work
athleticall y and academically
once in school.
Southern gives 21 basketball
scholarships which are diVided among the four classes.
The numbe r give n out each
year is decided by how man y
graduating seniors are on
scholarships.
'
Iubelt was asked if a pla yer
not on s cholarship can earn
one t hrough his pe rforma nce.
"Oh, yes. Thi s has happ e ned
in the past. We've got o ne on

our starting five this year in
Ed Zastrow: '
He said, "We tr y to ge t as
good a ball player as we can
e ve ry year." We don't always
get the numb ~ r one choice as
no school has everything a boy
wants."
If Southern goes "bigtime, I t how will this influence
the r ecruiting pr ocedure? "I
do ubt if any mor e scholarships woul d be offered, " said
lube lt. "Recruiting is dictated
by the budget. Because of thiS
we scu ut s can't travel around
the co u n tr y like larger
schools. If we ' get the good illinois boys we'll be happy:'
lubelt, Jim Smelser. head
freshman coach, 3).nd his as sistant J oe Ram sey are tbe
men r espo nsibl e for bringi ng
Southern its basketball players.
liScouting a nd recrUiting is
a ve r y, ve ry diffi c ult job, and
a lot of luck i s involved:'
lube It concl uded.

In Alton Clinic
The SIU Judo Club, coached
by C. C. Franklip. assistant
professor of education, will
uave l to ,Alton, Ill., this week e nd whe re m e mbers will participate in a clinic and tournament.
Saturday they will take part
in the Alton YMGA Judo Clinic
and Sunday the judoists will
enter a tourney hosted by the
Armed Force s J udo Association beRinninp; at 12 noon.
The SIU club bas three
blackbelt ·members Tom
Stre ba, Mike Miller and Ike
Siaugbter, and two brown belt
members, Rich Azzaro and
Terry Hickey. in addition to
about a dozen beginners.
The t04rnament will consist of a junior division, fo r
those 16 years and younger.
and a senior division, for
anyone over 16. It will be
divided into weight classifications.

IF=---------==iI
' EPPS

~.;c~
Hi gh way 13 East
457.2184
985·4812

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
FOR SALE
Goli clubs. Brand new. never used.
Still in pl;.&tic cover. Sell for haU.
Call 7_4334.
44 6

Sell unwanted items for eKlra cashspring break is coming- tn the Dally
Egyptian clase1fiedsl
Cedar Creel:: Road. New th r ee bed-

room house. Living room has a cathedra) ceiling, carpet a nd fireplace.
S1 5. 500- flnancing available. Call
General Real Estate . 549-4 212. 14 25
New duplex. All e lectric with ale
5 m i n. from Carbondale, tWO bed-

!~:&$ ~~.~.h cait~· G~~:~I~~:lv~t~:
tat e 549· 212.

14 26

Sell or U'ade-I 966 VYo' deluxe bus.
loaded, $800 &. take over debt or
trade cars and take over debt . Call
3 - 23 14 till 5 p.m.; 9- .. 720 .after 6
p.m.
•
1374

Murphysboro. 2 rooms furn. Private
battl, utilities furn., air cond., cooking facUltleG. Suitable I or 2 women
grad. students). Call 684-4862 after
5 p. m.
1489

1961 IOx46 Elcar 2 bedroom , air conditioned. Best offer. Call after 5
at 549-5836.
1493

Room for girl s . Cooking privileges.
$9.00 wk. Private room. $ll.OO. C lose
to bus stop. Call 457- 2840.
1490

About 200 bales of good alfaUa hay.
80 centS per ba le. Phone 457-4988.
14 75

In Car.:erviUe . 50x l O lul.ler on prl~
vale lot. Also 2 unf urnished houses.
Call Carbondale 549-1 750.
1491

FOR RENT
Carterville. New one and twO bedr oom apts . Carpeted. refrigerator
and range. a/c. 985-2211 or 9852184, 985-4594.
1297
TraUer 10x50. N. 20th, Murphysboro.
Te l. 687-1307; after 4 p.m •• 6871473.
1399

3 bdrm. lakefront home . ' One year
old. ~ U furniture. $14,800. Ph. 45)1..,
5905 evening8.
1<4 59

Rental ads have a better c.ha.nce of
being seen In the Daily Egyptian
C lassified81

Girls dormitor y. QuJet. UtUities paid.
kitchen. $1 10 per quaner. 419 S.
Washington r ear.
1465

Apartment. 4 rooms furnished. 315
Murphy In Murphysbor o. Call 867214 3 at DeSoto.
1447

Efficiency apanmem for 1 or 2 people.
P h. 549- 373 1.
1504

Roycraft 50xl0 hou8etrailer A-fJ,
carpet. I 1/2 yn. old. ex~lIentcon~'
Two bedroom duplex. Large carpeting
dition. CaU Jon McC lain 453- 2488
living r oom, famUy room, kitchen,
o r see after 6 and weekends. 1{28
built in range. Southwest C arbonciale.
Pleasant Hlll Ct. Priced (0 8ell. i4~ ....- Family preferred. Call 9-353f after
5. AnYtime weekends.
1451
I Chevy Station Wagon 6 cyl. Autotic. Needs wo rk. Best offe r. 935 7.
1461
one: bedroom crailer . Adults onl y.
Utilities furnished. Ph. 684-2479,
Au~dn Healey 1962. Mark Ill. 3000.
Murphysbor o.
1473
New top. Wlll trade . Call ~49-2808.
146 2
6 r oom houst:, newly painted. Natural
gas furnace. I mile from Murdale
Daily Egyptian C lassUieds do bring
Shopping Center. Family only. Call
r~8ul{sl
.:...
"57-7341.
1474

~

4 pc. sectional. 66 washer-dryer.
Best off er. 118 E. Park, Tr. 17.
1471

' 60 Old!; . 4 doo r hardtop. Good, clean

car. Call 457- 2185. AskrorSa m.14 72

Living room 6uile. Sofa , twO chairs.
• Good clean condition. $40.985- 2848.
1
1486
1966 Honda 150. Like new. 2400
miles. Cheap. Call 5 4 9~5854 after
5.
•
1487
Used vacuurf.cJeaner. $1 5. Usedrec~
ord player. $ 20. Singe r Co. 126 S.
Illi nois. Phone 457 - 5995.
1501
'61 F o rd 2 dr. 6 shift. Low mileage.
Good condllion. $485. Call 549- 553 1.

1502

Accom tl'lod.adons for spr ing and/or
summer quart 1'. Men and women.
Avoid lht' heat, move In to a luxury
sutte. waU to wall car peting , full y
air conditioned. Huge bedroom s for
tWO studems , complete kitchens, full
baths wit h tub, Individua l StUdy
lounges, living r oom, dining area.
The ultlm ..te In space and privacy.
Call Wall Str eet Quadrangle s 7.41 23
or stOp by to •see us at 1207 SOuth
Wa ll, 2 blocks sO:lth of Park. 1492

IOx58 housenailer . $75 pe r month.
Ph. 684-8895 aft e r 3 p.m.
1416
Carte rvU1e. Furnished apt. Low rates
for married couple. Also rooms for
single boys. $25.00 ea. per mo. Phone
985-3077 after 4 p. m.
1477
For re nt. 3 r oo m fur nished apt.
4xx bloc.k West Pecan St. Wate r &
heat furni shed. Unsupervisej!. Call
9-3161 2 to 6 , da ys. Ask for Jad:.
1478
f)ally Egy~tian ClassJfieds do bring
resultsl
1 bdrm. eff!cJe ncy apt. Close to ca mpus. Call Gray Rental s. 549-41 22.
1488

Mobtle home 5OxlO, ale., private lot.
Phone 9-1 204.
1505
New duplex for rent . 2 bedroom.
All electric. Air-conditioning. Carpeting. Call 985_4462 Carterville.

.507

Furnished. 2 room apt. Private bath,
air condo $65 mo. Includes ht. water.
Available spring term. Call 7- 2048.
1508
Room with own bath, private entrance ,
adult only. Phone 549-3808.
1509
Carterville duple x. Ne.... pane led
walls, built-In oven, r ange. Disposal.
completely' furni s hed. Shady lot. Call
985-2002 after 5 p.m.
1510
Housetrailers for rent. Tentatively
approved accepc:el! llvi.ng centers.
Chuq.'s Rental s 549_3374.
1451
Lakeland Subdiv ision. 7 room ranch.
3 bedrooms , 2 bath, attached garage,
firepla ce, built - in oven, range, disposal, dishwasher. Phone 7-6574 after 5:00.
15 12
Trailer for rent on private lot . In
Murphysboro. P hone 684 -4763. 1513
Carbonda le duplex southwest. 2 bed r oom,
unfurnished. Large living
r oom, private drive , large kitchen
with buill-i ns . Call 457- 7278 or 7_
5929 after 4.
1379

Roo ms for rem for men onl)'. Cook Ing facillties. Phone 684- 26 19. 1.18
Carbondale. New 2 bedroom 10x50
mobile homes. Also, flC,,"' moderndormitorles. Call "57- 4422.
IH9
Rooms for rent . Men only. Kitchen
facilities . 808 N. 9th St. Ph. 68. 26 19
1450

ENTERTAINMENT
Experimental Film Society presems
"The F lower Thief" and seve rals bon
fUms Sunday night in Browne Auditorium at 8 p.m. Outstand ing coming
atU'actions are "Cyrano de Ber gerac" Feb. 26 a nd Amonlonl's " Red
Desen" Mar. 12.
1520

HELP WANTED
Our compa ny needs men in this area
for Southern llUnois terTitor ytotrain
for manage ment positions within a
fast growing company, pala while
tralnJ.ng. Must be able to de vote full
time, be of good character. reliable
and neat appearance. Stan to work
immediately. Contact A.r nold McGee
at the HoUday Inn Motel Carbondale
betl"een 10 a.m. and 8 p. m . on Tuesday and We dnesday, February 7th and
8th. Phone 457-2151 .
, 1479
Woman cook for Campus Drlve~l n
theate r. form e rly Waring Auto DriveIn. Apply in person Fri. , Sat. or
Sun, eveni ng. 7- 9 p. m.
1454
Newspaper
boy carrler - advisel.
Herrin office. Must be free 3 till
7 afternoons &. Sat. m ornings. 2025 hra. per wk. $1.55 per hour.
Muat have car. For appointment ph.
549-5391.
1498
J ob opportunities men &.
wo men,
With or w/O Ut degree. Accountams.
c hemlSts,lndustrlal tech. , bsns. adm.,
retail, sales & many other jobs.
Free regisU'ation. Fees paid by
e mployer. 103 S. Washington, C·dale.
Downstate Employment Age n cy.
Bening Sq. 210. S4Q~3166
'499

• " LOST

Black J\-ame glasses. case . Please
call 5. 9- 51 .. 6 if found .
1516

SERVICES O FFERED
Beautifull y decorated blrthday and
special occasion caku. Call 7_. 334.

27.

Se ..ll'I.ng and alterations in m y home.
. 06 N. Springer. Ph. 9_ 288 1. 1092
Qualified College graduate will teach
piano lessons to all ages. Call 5494286.
1442
Reweaving of dam!l.ged garments. Ph .
Mary between I and 5 at 549- 5962.
1466
Typing. Exper ienced. TheSiS, te rm
papers. Reasonable ra te . 7 ~ 8765 . 1468
Why be lonfIY1--"'uto-C~Ub members
always have a friend."""-AA• • 576161.
(
1469

Monogra,~lng. sewing. alterations.
S09 W. Oak . 7_5713..
148 1
T·~ ·.ny kind.

9 - 2645.

Experienced. Ph.
1500

European graduate student in Unguistics offer s private lessons i.nGerman
and French. Call 9-5081 .
1517
Public auction. Uaed stude nt furniture: desks, bunks, chests, e tc..
We dnesday, Feb. 8, 1:00 p. m. sharp.
715 S. Marlon St. Old: Hunter, auctioneer.
1519

WANTED
J"
Pon-a-crib. Phone 549- 2949.

148 2

Senior fema le needs trallermatt< for
spring term. Brand new 5Ox l O, fur_
nished, 2 bedroom. 3 mi. fr om cam pus. I have legal car. Call Tina
457-8596.
1467
Fl y to Nusau, o ut Islands. 6 pass.
Plane need 3 pass. S\:Jring bk . 7 ~
HIO.
1494
Tutor for beginning Ger man. 5494305. a fter 5:30 p.m.
"
1495

r:;~ts~gyptlan C lass1fieds dg bring

Wanted ""to borrow. B & W 'PhotOS
of SIU ,*ople at O xford 196 4. For
newspaper r epr oduction.Call R. Grif• fin 3 ~2778 .
1496

Brlnany spaniel. White, orange spots,
sor e o n neck . Fe rn . Reward. 9- 2887.
ISIS

Roomy unfurnished, (wo bedroum apt.
o r cottage for s pring term . E mployed
mother, son 16 walks to U. School.
Ca ll 9- 3237 afte r 6 p.m.
1518

Lost: Lady's watch with black leather
strap. 457-4627.
1480

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Study Group Issuing Athletic Questionnaires/
The answers of 65,000 perThe survey, being conducted
sons to 25 key questions re- by the Slu Study Commission
lating to the future of athletics on Intercollegiate Athl etics,
at Slu are being sought in a includes students, faculty,
mass survey.
staff, alumni and th e general

public. Answer to the 25 questions will be tabulated by compute r . ,
"We hope to have the r e sults
tabulated by March or ApriL"

P~ssure from

Ratings
Has SIU Coach,Worried
By Tom Wood
The Saluki s are back from
a thr ee d ay r oad trip, their
last trip of the regular season, and they have a week and
a half t o prepare for their
next contest against Washington University of St . Louis.
This game will be the fir st of
five home games which will
close out STU's r egular 'season
play_
Coach Jack Hartman indicated a gre at deal of satisfaction with the road I r i;p and
pleasure t o be back hom e
with t,wo mor e victories unde r
':.... • F _ _ _ - _
- his belt. Hartman said, " It's
~ ~
al ways great to win on the road
and a very difficult thing to
CENTER
INJURED--Sopho- do/'
more center Chuck B enson s ur~~g injury against Ch a t- of H~~;e~~~!":~~ ~~itst~:t i~~~
tanooga Satun:lay night. It was t he Saluki s have attracted a
de scribed by Coach J ack Hart- lot of publicity latel y and
man as Hnothing that wouldn 't everyone is up for them. The
respond to treatment and rest." crowds at both C hat~anooga
It kept B enson from seeing much ~d Centenary were by far
action Monday against Centenary. the biggest eith e r team has had
this year according to Ha nman. who co mm e nted that
riC
OpS " Thi s helps the hom e team
. tremendous l y. It bring!? out
~ the best in a team ."
The fact th at e very team is
up for the Salukis cal.!ses th e
five upcoming ,g am es to look
doubl y difficult to Hartfnan.
Pie said. u Each ga m e is going
to be a tough one . even against
Buck Dead r ich and Bob Roop· the [earns with un impressive
represented SIU's wr estling r eco rd s thus far, because of
team in the Hazel Park: Invi- th e attention we"ve gotten. ,.
rat ional wrestling t ourn a m e nt
The e ight day layoff comes
in Detroit, Mich. l ast weekend. at an opportu(le time fo r SouthThe m eet was held with ern. Sophomore cente r Chuck
AfTlate ur Athl etic Union rules Benson, who has seen a great
so that Dead ri ch co mpeted in deal of action at the pivot and
the weight class of 1915 at forward thi s yea r , r einju red
pounds. Roap competed un- a c hronicall y bad ankl e and
attac hed in the heavyweight also injured his kn ee agains t
class.
Chatanooga Saturda y night.
Deadric h was th e winner Hanman played Be nson for (I
of the 191.5 poun d class, de- few s hort moments Mond ay
feating J ohn Schneider in the t o test th e injuries. but rechampionship contest. Dead- placed him when it became
rich now own s a reco rd of evident th at the leg was
11-0 I for th e season fo r th e bothering the 6-4 Atl anta
Sal Is which Is the best mark jumping jack.
of e squad_
Hartm an said that the inoop won his first march juries a r e Unothing that won' t
an
then wound up with a respond co treatme nt, but they
thir , ace finish in the m eet. will t ake a little time to heal. "
The te am title was awarded to
Both weekend gam es pr othe University of Michigan vided an oppo nunit y for some
Wrestling Club.
of th e r eserves to play promiCoach J im Wilkinson decid - nent r oles in th e outcome.
ed not to take his Salu ki grap- Hartman explained that it was
plers to the invitational be- not so mu c h a matte r of th e
cause of the am ount 'Jf travel- particula r games and their
nature, rathe r the fac t that he
e:at:~ ~et~~~~~~~ty o~ tj)e felt
several of the players

_Dea d · h T

Class Listings
At Hazel Park

i

who had seen little action thu s
fa r were read y in tenns of
progress.
He said, "Some of the boys
have given indicationsof belng
on the verge of being able to
step in and do a good job_
They proved that th ey were
r eady: '
Hartman said that h e was

John W. VOigt, chairm.an of
the commission and dean of
gene ral studies, said.
He asked persons who r eceived the questionnaires to
return them by Feb_ 20.
The first part of the
questionn a ire
'covers SIU
sports in general, with, information sought on quertes,s uc h
as: HThe Carbondale campus
athletiC program is best described as : ( I) too ' large
(2) about right, (3) · too small
and ( 4 ) no opi nion."
Other questions a re directed at s pecifi.s: sports . As one
example. interviewee is asked
u In
your opinion
inte rcollegiat e baseball on th e Carbondale campus is: (1) over
emphaSised , (2) un der e mph asised , (3) pr esently has appropri ate emphasi s o r (4) no
opinion . "
The final questions ask that,
if there is to be a n inte rcollegiate athletic program at
the
Edwa r dsvill e campus ,
what sport s s hould be r e presented?

not surprised by the pe rfo rman ce of Willie Griffin, a
sophomo r e guard who played
extens ive l y in both gam es.
Griffin
co ntributed seve n
points against Chatanaoga and
eight
against
Centenary.
Ha rtm a n al so singled out
Creston Whit aker and Jay
Westcott for good pe rformances.
"Creston i s a conscientious
boy, who works real hard. In
fact he m ay push too hard at
SPRINGFIELD (AP)- Bentimes and not r e lax on the ton's unbeaten rang:ers clung
co un as much as he should. to thei r No. 1 rating TuesJ ay Westcott has always been day despite challenges from
one of the better shooters on Rockfor d Wesr ilDd Collins the t eam and a good r ebo und- ville in The Associated P r ess
e r. He just lacks a little speed poll of Illinois High School
and quickness."
basketball team s .
Westcott
ex hibited this , The Rangers. who captured s hooting ability in th e brie f th e top spot for t he s~xth
period he pl ayed Monday night co nsecutive week. drew 250
by hitting two quick goal s and of a possibl e 256 poll points '
grabbi ng a couple of r ebound and r eceived 10 fi r s t place
on the side .
nominations .
Included In t he upcom Ing
five
ga m es are Nonhem
19-0 250
I. Benton
Mic higan, which los t a close 2_ Rockford West 16-0 238
game to Ohio State Monday and 3. Collinsville
18-1 231
recentl y mauled natlonally- 4. Waukegan
17-0 205
ranked Pan Amer ican in the 5. Car bondale
17-1 189
process of winning six st raight
games ; ~e ntuck y Wesleyan,
the No.2 colle ge division team
which has lost but one gameto SIU by one point ; and Southwest Mi sso uri. al so a one poi nt
lose r to the Salukis earlier
in the, season.
South e rn s tands atop both .
wire service polls c urre ntl y.
~
The Salu kis r eceived all the
first place votes in the r ece nt
UP I poll and l acked one of
the cop votes in [he Associat ed
715 S. Illinois
Press survey.

Carbondale
S!111 Fifth

Kampus
Klipper

The nine m e mbe r committee . according to chairman
VOigt. ". . . • was chargeQ
with making a study of the
develop me nt and direction
intercollegiate athletics will
make in the futllre_ It will
m ake
r ecomm e ndations to
President
Morris
based
heavily ' on the r es ults of the
qu est ionnaires.' •
The Study Commission on
Inte r collegiate A t hi e tic s.
created by President Morris
in 1967, includes . in addition
to VOigt, fac ulty representa tives Kenneth A. Van Lente of
~
... C
<.i.!'rbondale cam pus and
J:Iljft;!\; A_ Metcalf, Edwa rdsvUle; non-academic office'r s
and services representatives
Roger Spear '48, SIU Alumni
Association preSident- elect,
alumn i r epre sentative, and
Arthur Boeker. Edwardsville
banke r. r e presentativ e of th e
public_
Ex- officio me mbers a r e
Robe rt W. MacVicar, vice
president for academiC affairs, and Elmer J. Clark,
dean of th e College of Education .
Voigt said the co mm ission
will make its r eport to the
president
sometime
this
spring.

Dependable
USED C/,RS
-1966 T~:ump,~ Mo!orcycle
500

-1: 966 Chev. 2-Dr.
- 1963 Chev. 2 Dr. H-T
4 Speed

-1955 Mercury 2 Dr, H-T ,
"Extra Nice"

- 1956 MG Roadster
- 1957 MG Roadster

SMITH

~R

't ~mn tEpstlnu
NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY IN
MARKETING; S,A LES MANAGEMENT, AND SELLING

WELCOMES YOU lOJWI.N t·ER RUSH

DATE: February 8
CE: Mu~kelrpy Aud . (A"rjcult~re lid".. ,
M. 1
.
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Bank)

